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Lack of McLean ambulance service a concern
Dav»  Bow ser

dbowserOthepampanews com

The lack of emergency medical 
services in McLean is causing 
concern in neighboring commu
nities and among Gray County 
Commissioners.

The Gray County Commission
ers Court voted to pay $20.000 
a year last year to help the com
munity support its ambulance 
service, but when the McLean 
ambulance service shut down, 
commissioners stopped the flow

of funds in 
January.

P a m p a  
EMS, a pri
vate non
profit compa
ny that pro
vides Pam- 
pa's ambu
lance service, 
met with 
the McLean

f

Anstey

City Council, but no contractual 
agreement could be reached.

Joe Anstey of Pampa EMS

told the Gray 
County Com- 
m i s s i o n -  
ers Court 
W ednesday 
that Pampa 
EMS will 
continue to 
make emer
gency runs to 
the southeast 
Gray County 

community but cannot afford to 
make calls for routine transfers. 

Gray County Judge Richard

Peet

Peet noted that Shamnxk and 
Lefors EMS organizations nave 
already notified McLean officials 
that they will no longer provide 
the community with ambulance 
services.

Anstey told commissioners that 
his negotiations with McLean 
officials broke down after they 
said they would not pay the cost 
to cover Pampa EMS expenses.

Initially, the McLean City Coun
cil had indicated that it wanted a 
paid, professional system. 
AMBULANCE  cont. on page 3

OFFSEASON WORK

staff pfKrto by Oavkf B o w r

School may be out, but the work doesn’t stop. Brad Hoover of the Pampa Independent 
School District repairs a broken water line at Pampa High School.

Pampa man 
ticketed in 
area w reck

Davio B ow ser
dbowserOthepampanews co(7i

CANADIAN — A Pampa mar 
has been cited for failure to main
tain financial responsibility and 
driving without a license in con
nection with a one-car rollovei 
earlier this month.

David Ramirez.. 41, was tick 
eted by Texas Highway Patr«>l 
Troopers following a fiery one 
car rollover on U.S. Highway W 
cast of Canadian on June 7.

Trooper Jason Musick said ih«. 
casthound 1999 Toyota ( aniry 
that Ramirez was driving crossed 
the westbound lane of L S 6i 
and rolled in the har ditch.

The vehicle came to rest on ii' 
driver’s side.

Arthur Murphy, 51, and t iriae« 
Meraz, 35, both passengers ir 
the car, were able to kick the 
windshield of the car out and pull 
Ramirez out before the car caught 
fire, Musick said.

Murphy was taken to Hemphill 
County Hospital by ( anadian 
EMS for treatment o f minoi 
head and neck injuries, authori
ties said.

The vehicle was totally 
destroyed by flames. Musick said 
The fire was extinguished by the 
Canadian Fire Department Ihc 
investigation is currently ong«>- 
ing.

Gray County Commission approves fireworks ban
Davio B ow ser

dbow9erOthepampanews.com

At their last meeting, the Gray County 
Commission banned rockets from Fourth 
o f July fireworks. This week, the banned 
was extended to all fireworks.

Because o f increasingly dry, windy 
weather. Gray County Judge Richard 
Peet exercised his emergency powers to 
expand the initial ban to all fireworks 
last week, but he could only ban them for 
seven days.

Following an extension o f  Peel's ban 
from the office o f Gov. Rick Perry, the 
Gray County Commission Wednesday 
banned ail fireworks through July 5.

Meeting in regular session Wednesday 
morning, the commission appeared to 
reluctantly ban the firew orks, but 
Commissioner Jeff Haley said given the

dry conditions, there was little choice.
Judge Peet said that the 26 counties 

that make up the Texas Panhandle are all 
imposing such a ban.

Joe Millican. (iray County Emergency 
Coordinator, said that since January, there 
have been 125 wildfires in the county. 
Normally, he said the county could expect 
from 10 to 12 over the Fourth o f July 
holiday.

Dry weather all over the southwest
ern United States is making this wild
fire season an especially dangerous one. 
Firefighters are still working to contain 
the Wallow Fire in Arizona, which has 
become the largest wildfire in Arizona 
history and is threatening to spread into 
New Mexico due to high winds.

In other business:
■ Gray County Clerk Susan Winbome 

requested a new desktop scanner to be

paid for out o f the Records Management 
Fund. She said it would cost as much to 
fix the five-year-old existing scanner as it 
would to buy a new one.

The commission approved the purchase 
o f a new scanner for $1,078.

• The commission also approved $ 1.560 
for 300 caricature maps o f Gray County 
to be produced by D.C. Moore o f I&M 
Graphics out o f Midland. As part o f the 
package, the poster will include illu.stra- 
tions o f the courthouse, the annex, the 
jail, the >Vhite Deer Land Museum and 
Clyde Carruth Pavilion.

* in old business, the commissioners 
court took up the sale o f tax delinquent 
property in Lefors that was tabled at their 
June 1 meeting.

The commission has established $300 
as a minimum bid for county property, 
COUNTY ooiH. on page 3
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PAMPA FORECAST

Friday Saturday Sunday

102 
Low 67

101 
Low 66

Hĝ  101 
Lxjw 67

Tonight: Isolated showers and thunderstorms 
before 1 a.m. Some of the storms could be 
severe. Partly cloudy, with a low around 69. 
Windy, with a south southwest wind between 
15 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph. 
Chance of precipitation is 20%.

Friday; Mostly sunny and hot, with a high near 
102. Windy, with a west southwest wind be
tween 10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 
25 mph

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
67. Breezy, with a west southwest wind 10 to 
15 mph becoming north northeast. Winds could 
gust as high as 25 mph.

Saturday: Sunny and hot. with a high near 
101 Windy, with a north northwest wind 5 to 
10 mph increasing to between 15 and 20 mph 
Winds could gust as high as 25 mph

Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 66 Windy, with a west southwest wind 
between 20 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 
35 mph

Sunday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
67 Windy, with a south wind between 20 and 
25 mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph

O This intormation brought to you by..
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Justices halt Balentine execution
HUNTSVILLE (AP) — Con

demned prisoner John Balentine 
won a reprieve from the U.S. Su
preme Court on Wednesday, about 
an hour before he could have been 
taken to the Texas death chamber for 
killing three teenagers at a home in 
Amarillo more than 13 years ago.

The high court said it stopped the 
lethal injection to review a petition 
from Balentine's lawyer that con
tended his legal help at trial and in 
early stages of his appeal was deti- 
cient. The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals refused a similar appeal and 
Balentine's attomev, Lydia Brandt, 
wanted the Supreme Court to look at 
that refusal.

l.ast week, the high court agreed to 
review an Arizona case about wheth
er a convicted offender is entitled 
to competent legal help in the earl> 
stages of an appeal, and Brandt cited 
that case in arguments to the justices. 
Another appeal for Balentine to the 
Supreme Court was turned down on 
Monday.

Balentine, 42, was condemned fw 
the triple slaying that was the culmi
nation of a feud he had with one of 
the victims.

He would have been the fifth in
mate executed this year in Texas. 
Another execution is set for Thurs
day evening.

“I am happy and relieved," Balcn- 
tine told Texas Department of Crimi
nal Justice spokesman Jason Clark 
from a small holding cell a few steps 
from the death chamber. He already 
had eaten a final meal and was speak
ing with relatives on the phone when 
he received word of the reprieve.

He immediately was returned to 
death row, at another prison about 45 
miles east of Huntsville.

Balentine. from Newport, Ark., 
already had a prison history in his 
home state when he was pulled over 
for a traffic violation in Houston. 
Police found he was wanted for the 
slayings six months earlier of Mark 
Caylor Jr„ 17; Kai Brooke Geyer. 15; 
and Steven W'at.son. also 15. Cavlor

was the brother of Balentine’s for
mer girlfriend.

Two years ago. Balentine got with-. 
=n a day of execution before an ap
peals court halted the punishment. •

In a tape-recorded confession to 
police played at his 1999 trial, Bal
entine said he learned Caylor was 
looking to kill him because he had 
“jumped on his sister.” so he slipped 
into the house where he once lived 
with Caylor and shot all three teenA 
in the head.

“I think he killed those guys be  ̂
cause he was convinced they were 
going to kill him,” one of his trial 
lawyers, Randy Sherrod, said.

On Thursday, condemned inmate 
Lee Andrew Taylor. 32, is scheduled 
to die* for the fatal stabbing o f fellow 
prisoner DonU Green in 1999. Tay
lor, who insisted the killing was in 
self-defense, was already serving a 
life sentence at the time for the slay
ing of a 79-year-old Houston-area 
man, John Hampton, during a home 
break-in.

Mexican journalists seek asylum in U.S.

Sunday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high j 
near 101 Windy, with a southwest wind be- | 
tween 20 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 
30 mph

LAKH BUENA VISTA, Fla. (AP) — Three Mexican 
journalists facing death threats in their native country 
urged the U.S. government Wedne.sday to speed up ap
proval of their asylum petitions.

Emilio Gutierrez Soto said he first received threats in 
2(K)5 after writing stories about alleged military involve
ment in drug trafficking in the northern state of Chihua
hua Three years later, his house was ransacked, and he 
received more threats. After filing complaints with the 
national government and getting little resp<>nse. he fled 
the country in 2(K)8 with his 15-year-old son.

(iutierre/ was held for more than seven months in a 
L'.S. immigration detention center, until his story was 
aired on national television. His son was held for four 
months I’hc next hearing in his case is not likely to hap
pen before 2012.

(lutierrez called the drug war a cancer destroying his 
country, during a panel discussion at the National As- 
siKiation of Hispanic Journalists' annual meeting in the 
central Florida suburb of Lake Buena Vista. I hc former 
reporter for Ciudad Juarez’s El Diario newspaper said 
losing his country was harder ev en than the death of his 
parents He pleaded with the U.S. government to make 
4 decision in his ca.se and those of his fellow journalists.

“We are living in a legal limbo," said (iutierrez, who 
has u tcmprrrary work permit but has yet U) find a job. 
"We arc unable to have any emotional, familial or em
ployment stability."

Reporter Ricardo Chavez Aldana. a native of Ciudad 
Juarez, attacked the drug cartels on his radio show un
til his nephews were killed outside their home. He says

he and his wife, mother and son received repeated death 
threats until they crossed the border in 2009 into El Paso, 
Texas.

“I have covered more than 4,(K)0 killings." he told the 
group the several hundred journalists gathered at Dis
ney's Coronado Springs Resort.

"They are destroying Mexico. They are killing chil
dren. pregnant wometi, “Chavez said, his voice breaking 
as he talked of the drug war in Mexico.

Alejandro Hernandez Pacheco was a TV cameraman 
for Telev isa when he was kidnapped last July in Duran
go, Mexico along with three other reporters, allegedly by 
one of the country ’s largest drug cartels who demanded 
his station no longer broadcast stories about the gang. He 
was freed a week later and crossed the border in October.

All three men’s asylum ca.ses are pending, and they 
acknowledged that while they may be able to diKument 
the persecution they ’ve faced as journalists, they face an 
added challenge because of the U.S. public’s concerns 
about the fitHid of immigrants from Mexico

But all three said they will not return to Mexico.
At least 66 journalists have been killed in the last four 

years in Mexico, according to the country’s government.' 
The U.S. receives hundreds of asylum applications from' 
the country each year, but approves only a handful.

Angela KtK'herga of Belo TV, who has covered the 
journalists’ asylum ca.ses, as well as life and death along 
the U.S.-Mexico bv>rder said the violence against jour
nalists in Mexico has created “zones of silence."

Added KiKherga: “It’s the war next door, and we knovV 
more about what’s happening in Afghanistan."

BRANDON'S FFOWFRS
Annual Rod I ag Salo! Many 
silk Murals, oandlos, pot- 
fHiurri & aocoss, 80-S0', C)H, 
Ihurs & Fri luno In, I7lh 
12T \  C u\ lor

F orth crecord
Police Department un-

ACO L'STIC  JAM at 
VV(KM.J\ t.u th n o  Folk M u s k  
C onti'r, Fri M a\ 20th, 
n;.TOpm

I'hc Pampa Police De
partment rcjvorted the fol
lowing incidents during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m lt)day.

Police reported 40 traffic- 
related incidents.

Animal Control rejvortcd 
six animal-related inci
dents.

f’ampa EMS reptrrted 
three ambulance calls. The 
Pampa Fire IX'partment re- 
rHirtcd four medical emer
gencies.

Wednesday, .lune 15
Police rejTorted 

claimed property.
Ifie Pampa Eire Depart

ment reported a false alarm.
A theft was reported to 

FK»licc.
A jH)wer line was report

ed down in the 2300 block 
of North Beech.

A fire investigation was 
launched in the 100 block 
of North Hobart.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported in the IKK) 
block of tiast Francis.

A violation of city ordi

nances was rejvorted in the 
lOOO bkKk of East Francis.

An offense against family 
was reported to police.

A burglary was reported 
in the 4(K) block of North 
Nelson.

Disorderly conduct was 
rcftortcd in the 11 (K) block 
of North Christine.

Water was shut off at Le- 
fors and Jordan.

Officers assisted another 
agency in the 2300 block of 
North Perryton Parkway.

A burglary was reported 
in the 1200 block of Wil-

FARMER’S MARKET
at

Pampa Regional Medical Center
Saturday, June 18,2011 

8 am - Noon
Proceeds to benefit Relay fo r  Life

cox.
Thursday, June 16
A threat was reported in 

the 900 block of South Ho
bart.

A violation of city ordi
nance was reported at Ter
race and Kentucky.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at Brown and Ha
zel.

A suspicious person was 
rqxorted at Louisiana and 
Somerville.

A prowler was reported 
in the 700 block of Nortii 
Sumner.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 600 block of 
North Sumner.

Police made a good in
tention call in the 500 block 
of North Nelson.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sher

iff's Office reported the

following arrests.
Tuesday, June 14
Leonard Jay Kane, 41; 

was arrested by deputies 
for insufficient bonds on 
possession of controlled 
substance charges and 
manufacture and delivery 
of controlled substance 
charges.

Jesus Silva. 40, was ar
rested by deputies on 
charges of public intoxica
tion.

Benito Lopez, 32, was ar
rested by police on a bond 
surrender involving driving 
while intoxicated, second 
offense, charges.

Wednesday, June 15
C'ortney Breckell John

son, 23, was arrested by 
police on a capias pro fine 
warrant.

Lucinda Dawn Tollison. 
33, of Skellytown, was ar
rested on charges of non? 
payment of child support, 
driving without a license 
and possession of drug par
aphernalia.

Vicki Jo Goheen, 57, was 
arrested by jxiiice on charg
es of failure to appear.

Brian Lane Sealman, 28  ̂
was arrested by deputies 
on charges of credit card 
abuse, insufficient bond on 
possession of controlled 
substance charges and tarn- 
penng with evidence.

Misti Gale Pierce. 36* 
was arrested by deputies on 
charges of injury to a child.

F ind  yo u r answ er in the The Pam pa New s ~ in p rin t and  online!
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Redistricting map gets OK
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) —  The Republican-controlled 

***** nouse gave preliminary approval on Tuesday to 
a GOP plan to redraw congressional districts debite 
coiKerns from Democrats that it dilutes the votes of 
minorities.

Democrats attttked the plan by Republican Rep. Burt 
^lom ons, arguing h doón ’t accurately reflect mitK>r- 
ity grow^ over the past 10 years and defíes the federal 
Voting Rights Act. The map needs a final procedural vote 
before it goes back to the Seruite for final approval.

Some lawmakers were angry that the map splits the 
Austin a rn  irrto multiple districts, saying the move 
would divide minority areas and dilute their collective 
voice. They also said it denies the most Democratic part 
of the state a single seat.

“A i^in  should be represented by one strong voice in 
Washington, not splintered into little pieces,” said Rep. 
Elliot Nai^tat, D-Austin. “It doesn’t serve our minority 
communities to be grouped with distant districts.”

House mulls school supplies
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas House is considering 

a new system to pay frw school materials, iiKluding 
textbooks.

The bill would combine the textbook and technology 
allotments to public schools.

In the past lawmakers approved two different pay
ments to schools based on the number o f students in 
attendance. One was for textbooks, another for technol
ogy. If this measure passes, they will get one lump sum 
to buy instructional materials. The amount spent per 
students will depend on how much money is available 
in state accounts.

The proposed law requires the State Board of 
Education to set aside 50 percent of available funds for 
instructional materials. The board would no longer have 
to approve all materials.

Opponents say the new system does not include a 
mechanism to adjust for inflation.

Couple charged in slaying
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — A husband and wife have 

been accused of fatally shooting a West Texas woman 
whose son was also found slain in an alleged money 
dispute.

Court documents indicate Casey Ledbetter and 
Meredith Ledbetter of Lubbock allegedly lured 49-year- 
old Joanie Parker by saying her son owed them money 
and she needed to pay them $4,000.

Lubbock County Jail records did not list attorneys for 
the Ledbetters, who were charged Wednesday with mur
der over Parker's death. Bond is $500,000.

Parker’s body was discovered May 24 near Idalou. The 
body of 26-year-old Derek Hale was discovered May 
27 on the same property. An autopsy revealed Hale was 
stabbed and beaten.

The Ledbetters have been held since late May on unre
lated counts.

Man sought for bus attack
AUSTIN (AP) — Austin police have released security 

video in the search for a passenger seen punching and 
roughing up a bus driver before allegedly trying to rob 
him.

Sgt. Brian Miller says the Capital Metro driver suffered 
facial injuries June 10 in an apparent fight over why the 
bus did not stop at a place where the passenger wanted 
to get off.

Police say the man waited until other passengers 
departed before slugging the driver, throwing him to the 
bus floor and going through his pockets.

The bus surveillance vitko was released Wednesday, 
as police seek the public’s help in identifying the man 
wanted on assault and attempted robbery charges. The 
company that employs the driver, VeoKa Transportation, 
is offering a $5,000 reward for information leading to an 
arrest and conviction.

Lawmakers meet on energy
SALT LAKE CfTY (AP) —  Representatives from four 

states that produce a significant portion of the U.S. energy 
supply are meeting in Sah Lake Chy.

The Energy Producing States Committee is set to dis
cuss model legislation and hear from industry experts. The 
two-day gathering begins Thursday.

The committee iiKludes legislators fhmr Alaska, Texas, 
Utah and Wyoming.

Utah Republican Rep. Roger Barros of Cetrterville says 
the committee’s goals irKlude developing strategies for 
creating a unified voice for domestic energy policies.

The four states have formed an energy compact and plan 
to invite other states to join in the future.

Speakers will include experts from the Idaho National 
Laboratory, the Science arid Public Policy Institute and 
the University of Wyoming School of E n e ^  Resources.

Shrimp captain killed
TEXAS CITY (AP) —  A shrimp boat capuin has been 

charged with murder in the fatal shooting of a lellow 
shrimp boat captain whom authorities say was a longtime 
friend and former employee.

James Michael Morris was free on $75,000 bond 
after he was booked into the Galveston County Jail on 
Tuesday.

The shooting happened before dawn Jutte 3 at a sea
food dock in Texas City. Police Capt. Brian Goetschius 
says a dispute over customen between Morris and Kelly 
Sumner ended with a struggle over a handgun Morris 
brandished. The gun discharged, wounding Morris in 
the leg. Goetschius says Morris dropped die gun, but as 
Sumners loomed over hhn Morris grabbed H and fired, 
fatally wounding Sumners in the back.

Jail records do not list an attorney for Morris.

Rep. Giffords released
' HOUSTON (AP) —  Rep. Gabrielle Giffords returned 
home to her astronaut husband on Wednesday, leaving 
behind a Houston hospital where she began to rebuild her 
life aifler a gunman shot her in the head five months ago.

Giffords' release marks a new phase in her recovery. 
She struggles to speak and walk, and will need daily, 
intensive therapy. Whether she will ever recover enough 
to resume her conoressional duties is stíll imknown.

MONTERREY, Mexico 
(AP) — Police on 
Wednesday found the dis
membered bodies of two 
bodyguards who worked 
for the governor of the 
Mexican state of Nuevo 
Leon, the site of a vio
lent turf war between drug 
cartels.

Authorities believe 
Gov. Rodrigo Medina’s 
bodyguards were killed 
by a drug cartel. A mes
sage left near the bodies 
accused Medina of favor
ing a rival drug organiza
tion.

Medina confirmed that 
the victims were part of 
his security detail and 
called the killings “cow
ardly.” He told local 
media later that “no mes
sage, no threat will make 
us stop in this fight" 
against organized crime.

The bodies were found 
at an intersection in 
Guadalupe, a suburb of the 
state capital Monterrey. 
The city, Mexico’s third 
largest and one of its most 
wealthy, has been the 
scene of bloody cartel turf 
battles that have included 
frequent attacks on police.

The area in northern 
Mexico has been a scene 
of constant killings and 
reprisals since a rupture 
between the Gulf and Zeta 
cartels in late 2009.

County

The Zetas founded 
by a group of deserters 
from an elite army unit 
have extended their terri
tory so much that they are 
now carrying out killings 
and trafficking drugs in 
Guatemala.

The chief prosecutors

of Guatemala and Mexico 
met Wednesday to discuss 
the problems posed by the 
criminal group, which is 
blamed in the massacre of 
27 ranch workers in the 
Peten region of Guatemala 
in May. Mexican
Attorney Cieneral

Marisela Morales ano 
her Guatemalan count< > 
part. Claudia Paz. agrccii 
to increase information 
sharing about the carte 
and combat the tlu^  ̂
arms in and around iIk 
two countries’ border

cont. from page 1

but since the properties 
are within the city lim
its o f Lefors, the county 
minimum does not apply.

Lavanda Hill was 
awarded a lot and a half 
for $20 in Lefors.

Kerry Hodges was 
awarded five lots in 
Lefors for $125.

Ambulance
cont. from page 1

“1 gave them the bud
get of what it would cost," 
Anstey said. "They don't 
want to pay for a paid, pro
fessional service."

He said that the mayor 
told him that she didn't 
believe the community 
should have to pay for the 
ambulance service to be 
there.

Anstey said his first pri
ority is to Pampa and Gray 
County with whom Pampa 
EMS has contractual agree
ments.

“If an emergency comes 
up,” Anstey said of 
McLean, “we’re going to 
go."

But routine calls take 
resources away from 
Pampa and the rest of the 
county, he said.

Dr. James Hall, who is 
cm the board of directors 
of the Emergency Medi
cal Services Foundation of 
Texas, the parent company 
of Pampa EMS, told com
missioners that last week 
the ambulance service was 
notified of a possible stroke 
of a person in McLean.

In such situations, the 
doctor said, time is of the 
essence.

That means that the Life- 
Star helicopter was also 
dispatched to McLean.

There was some difficul
ty getting a landing zone 
set up for the helicopter 
because of communica
tions difficulties and the 
lack of trained personnel in 
McLean. There were also 
problems directing the heli
copter where to luid.

“We have a problem 
there,” Hall said. “Poten
tially a big problem.”

Hall said that he would 
like to see some sort of 
response team in McLean.

“We have no clue of 
what’s going on down 
there,” he said.

Judige Peet said he would 
try to set up a meeting with 
the Gray County Commis
sion and the McLean City 
Council to see if something 
can be done to keep ambu
lance services available to 
McLean.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, June 16, the J67th day o f  
201 / There are ¡9H days ¡eft in the year

Today's Highlif^ht in History:
On June 16, 1911, the Cumputing-Tabulating- 

Recurding Co. was incorporated in New York 
State; it later became known as International 
Business Machines, or IBM

On this date:
In 1567, Mary, Queen o f  Scots, was imprisoned 

in Lochlevcn Castle in Scotland. (She escaped 
almost a year later hut ended up imprisoned 
again )

In I85K, accepting the Illinois Republican 
Party 's  nomination for the U.S. Senate, Abraham 
Lincoln said the slavery issue had to be resolved, 
declaring. "A house divided against it.self cannot 
stand."

In I9(),L lo rd  Motor Í  o was incorporated.
In 1932, President Herbert Hoover and Vice 

President Charles ( urtis were renom inated at the 
Republican national convention in Chicago.

In 1941, National Airport (now Ronald Reagan 
W ashington National Airport) opened for busi
ness with a ceremony attended by President 
franklin  I). Roosevelt

In 1963, the w orld 's lirst female space traveler, 
Valentina le resh k in a , was launched into orbit by 
the Soviet lin ion aboard Vtistok 6.

In 1970. Kenneth (iibson of Newark, N.J.. 
became the first black politician elected m ayor o f  
a major Northeast city

In 1978. President Jimmy ( arterand Panamanian 
leader ( )mar 1 orri jos exchanged the instrum ents 
ot ratification tor the Panama ( anal treaties.

I en years ago: la c e  to lace for the first time. 
President (ieorge W Bush and Russian President 
Vladimir Putin pledged during a m eeting in 
Slovenia to deepen their nations’ bonds and to 
explore the possibility ol com prom ise on li.S . 
m issile defense plans.

f  ive years ago: H ie House rejected a tim etable 
lor pulling I S torces out of Iraq. 256-153.

O ne year ago: .\fte r meeting with President 
Barack Obama at the W hite House. BP Chairman 
( arl-Henric Svanberg announced the oil giant 
was establishing a S20 billion claim fund and sus
pending div idends as he insisted. "W e care about 
the small people "

'lo d a y 's  B irthdays: .Actor Bill ( obbs is 76. 
Author Joyce ( arol Oates is 73 Country singer 
Billy “( rash" ( raddock is 72 Songwriter l.amont 
D o/ier is 70 Rhythm-and-blues singer Hddie 
Leven IS 69 .Actress Joan \ 'a n  Ark is 68. .Actor 
( leofi Pierson is 62 Rhythm-and-blues singer 
James Smith ( 1 he Stylistics) is 61. Boxing Hall 
of lam er R obeno Duran is 60 Pop singer (iino  
Vannelli is 59 Actress Laurie M etcalf is 56. 
M odel-actress Jenny Shim i/u is 44 Actor James 
Patrick Stuart is 4V Actor ( lifton Collins Jr. is 
41. .Actor John ( ho is 39 .Actor Liddie ( ibrian 
IS 38 .Actress ( hina (chee-nah) Shavers is 34 
.Actress Missy Peregrym (PL.H '-rih-grihm) is 29 
Actress ( )liv la Hack is 28. Singer Diana De(iarm o 
("A m erican Idol") is 24

Ih o u g h t for lo d a y : 1 have never m my life
learned anything from any man who agreed with 
m e "  Dudlev I leld Malone. American attomev 
(I882-I9S 0)
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On lucsday. the Senate voted 
40-59 against an amendment by 
Sen. Tom Coburn, R-Okla., to end 
the annual S6 billion (45-cents-per- 
gallon) tax subsidy for ethanol, as 
well as the 54-cents-pcr-gallon tarilT 
on imported ethanol.

Sen Dianne Feinstein. D-Calif.. 
was a co-author of the Volumetric 
Lthanol Lxeise Tax Credit Repeal 
Act As she explained, the sub
sidy bestows $15 million per day 
on large oil companies for "no gtHid 
reason” and drives up foexi prices

A'el I uesday, Feinstein voted 
against her own amendment.

Fein.stcin explained to reporters 
that Senate Majority Leader Harry 
Reid promised her a vote on a simi
lar amendment. Iliat vote is sched
uled for today. She voted against 
her own measure "because of the 
prtKcss that Cobum used." Cobum 
switched legislative language to win 
a fl»K>r vote that had been stalled. 
Party-line Dems whti voted again.st 
the bill played enforcer.

Problem; Unlike Feinstein. six 
senators in the DemtKratic caucus 
voted for the amendment.

Beltway types have focused on 
the fact that 33 (iOP senators joined 
Cobum to battle the conservative 
Americans for Tax Reform. ATR 
had painted Cobum-Feinstein as a 
tax incrca.se. (When you end a tax 
credit, net federal revenue rises.)

DEBRA
SAUNDERS

But the other 
story here is the 
Democrats' love 
of big govern
ment spending, 
even when the 
money lands 
in oil company 
coffers.

The ethanol 
subsidy is a 
corporate-wel
fare bonanza. It 
started out with 

promoting energygmtd intentions - 
independence in an env ironmentally 
friendly fashion. Thirty yeare later, 
.Americans are more dependent on 
foreign oil, and the Sierra Club and 
l.cague of Con.serv ation Voters want 
to end ethanol subsidies.

Feinstein is acutely aware that 40 
percent of the U.S. com crop goes to 
ethanol She visited the San Joaquin 
Valley in California, where feed- 
corn prices have tripled. Farmers 
told her it was getting cheaper to 
slaughter animals than feed them.

So ethanol subsidies drive up the 
federal deficit, no longer enjoy envi- 
ros’ support and make voters pay 
more to eat. Ca.se closed, you would 
think.

But you cannot underestimate the 
ptiwer of et*m-state senators from 
lx>th parties and Iowa's super-size 
role in presidential elections.

Pawlenty’s 5 percent job growth vision
Former Minnest>ta governor Tim 

Pawlenty turned out a blockbuster 
economic-growth plan this past week, 
including deep cuts in taxes, spend
ing and regulations. It's really the 
first Reaganesque supply-side growth 
plan from any of the (K)P presidential 
contenders. And he caps it all off with 
a defense of optimism as he charg
es ahead with a national economic 
growth gttal of 5 percent.

That’s right: 5 percent.
Pawlenty calls this target aspiration- 

al OK. fine. But deeper down, he’s 
basically saying no to the declinists 
and pessimists who seem to populate 
the economic landscape thcK days. 
Big government doesn't work. I ^ ’s 
try something different.

Ronald Reagan always believed that 
America is exceptional. By removing 
obstacles to growth, the Gipper held 
that economic policies could unleash 
a massive outpouring of risk-taking, 
creativity and entrepreneurship. He 
was right, and his policies launched a 
two-decades-long boom.

Actually, the first couple of years 
of the Reagan recovery came in at 
more than 7 percent. Anid as Pawlenty 
noted in his speech at the University of 
Chicago this week, between 1983 and 
1987, the Reagan recovety grew at 4.9 
percent annually. I note durt President 
John F. Kennedy also had a S percent 
growth target, a response to Ike’s three 
recessions.

So while those on the left criticize 
Pawlenty, and while even some con
servatives scoff at his growth target, 
history says we’ve been there before.

The Wall Street Journal editori
al page calls it a "growth marker.” 
Famed CEO Jack Welch calls it a 
vision for America. I think it’s an act 
of great leadership.

The details of Pawicniy’s economic 
program are very similar in scope and 
stnictuie to Reagan’s. Slash tax rates. 
In particular, the single-beat Pawlenty 
proposal is to take the business tax rate

LARRY
KUDLOW

all the way down 
to 15 percent 
from 35 percent, 
get rid of all the 
deductions and 
quit taxing for
eign earnings of 
American com
panies. Critically, 
he would make 
small-business 
S-Corps or LLC 
partnerships eli
gible for the new

low cotporate rate.
Small businesses and brand-new 

startups have faltered during the 
Obama years. They should be the 
engine of job growth, but it’s not 
happening. Under Pawlenty's plan, 
however, their rewards for new pass- 
the-hat investments among friends and 
families would be lifted by more than 
40 percent on a take-home-pay basis.

The former college hockey player 
also would reform the personal tax 
system by moving to two rates of 
only 10 and 25 percent. And, get this; 
He would abolish taxes on capital 
gains, interest, dividends and estates. 
He’d also sunset all economic regu
lations. And he’d apply a "Google 
test,” whereby if you can find a fed
eral government good or service on 
the Internet, the federal government 
doesn’t need to nai it  Thtf means the 
Post OfiPk*. the Government Printing 
Oflke and Amtrak could be sold off, 
privatized or leased out.

The governor also comes out for a 
strong King Dollar, with a blistering 
attack on ^  Bemanke Fed’s looae- 
money policies. He also offers up an 
outline for entitlement reform, along 
with a S percent budget-impoundment 
approach until such as the budget 
it balanced.

(juintesaentially, Pawlenty has 
delivered a private-sector, ftee-entci- 
prise vision of economic growth and 
joba, saying; "Maikets woric Barack

. 1

Debate: Feinstein vs. Cobum-Feinstein ;
Also, when Washington gives '  

away tax dollars, it creates a lobby 
to keep the money coming. The eth- 
anol lobby argues that if Washington i  
turns off the subsidy spigot and '  
tariff tap, the industry will dry up. 
Even though Cobum-Feinstein did 
not terminate the federal mandate 
that oil refiners blend gasoline with 
renewable fuels.

Fein-stein says she wants to negoti
ate with Sen. John Thune, R-S.D., 
and Amy Klobuchar, D-Minn„ who 
want to revamp ethanol subsidies 
by tying them to the price of oil and 
sustaining them through 2014.

White House spokesman Jay 
Carney has said President Obama 
is for "reforming” the subsidy, “not 
repealing it.”

When there was a moment to 
confront the ethanol tide, Feinstein 
and fellow California Democrat 
Sen. Barbara Boxer chose to protest 
Cobum’s methods. If Feinstein wins 
60 votes on a solid substitute to her 
original amendment, kudos to her.
If Feinstein-Cobum fails, it is on 
Feiastein.

As Cobum told Politico, "Go 
home and tell people you refased to 
vote on the amendment because you 
didn't like the way it was brought 
up. Let’s see how that sells to the 
American people."
Dobra Saundors contnbules her columns 
to the Creator's Syridteale

Obama’s central planning dr>esn’t." 
It's in this spirit that he would repeal 
(Jhamacare, which is one of the great- 

' iob-blockers of all right now, with 
lazc of tax-and-rcgulatory inter- 

\ ons into the private economy.
But let me return to the key point 

— Pawlenty ’s 5 percent growth vision 
for America. He’s not going to accept 
some kind of "new normal," 2 percent 
growth rate.

Smaller government, lower tax rates, 
fewer economic regulations and sound 
money were tried down through the 
20th century by Calvin C ooiidge, John 
F. Kennedy and Ronald Reagan. These 
policies worked. Over the past decade, 
however, the historic postwar U.S.- 
growth baseline of 3.4 percent per year 
has been dismantled. Through 2010, 
actual growth is nearly 20 percent -  or 
close to $3 trillion — below the histori
cal norm. Pawlenty is saying we have 
to do our best to close that humungous 
output and jobs gap.

He also notes that by reigniting 
growth and a stronger joba market 
that demand for government-spending 
assistance wrill come down while tax 
revenues will go up. In other words, 
we II never solve the spending-and- 
botrownrijg problem without a major 
increase in growth.

Is he serious? Of course he is. And 
he’s pretty darned specific. Remember, 
this is a guy who said no to ethanol 
subsidies in Iowa, yes to extending 
the Social Security retirement age in 
Florida and no to crony capitalism for 
Wall Street banks in New York.

In other words. Tim Pawlenty is a 
tough hombre.

If he stays on message unrelent
ingly, his growth plan could carry him 
right to the White House.

^  Kudkm, Nauonal navtow Onfriak 
Boonomkm EtMor, ts host o t CNBCk Tho 

and sumor o lth e  doty m b  
blog Kudkmrt Money PoMcS
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House gives first 
OK to health bill

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas lawmakers voted Wednesday 
to allow the state to join a proposed interstate compact 
that would let members decide for themselves how to 
structure and disburse federal health care benefits within 
their states.

The Texas House tentatively approved legislation in 
favor of a multistate agreement that, if it were approved 
by Congress, would give states power to adopt their own 
health care rules rather than federal regulations. The bill 
now goes to the Senate for approval.

Oklahoma and Georgia already have passed legisla
tion creating the compact, although Congress hasn't 
given any indication it would accept such a proposal. 
States would receive federal health care funding as a 
block grant and decide how to structure Medicaid and 
Medicaid programs under the Texas bill introduced by 
Rep. Lois Kolkhorst, R-Brenham.

Kolkhorst said the legislation aims to give states more 
flexibility to adjust spending, but Democrats argued the 
bill would reduce Medicare funds to senior citizens.

Kolkhorst said her bill wasn’t intended to put seniors' 
access to Medicare at risk, but the House did approve an 
amendment that explicitly prohibits the compact from 
negatively impacting Medicare entitlements

"If we’re going to join a compact, let’s not be the tail 
on this dog,” said Rep. Sylvester Turner, D-Houston, 
who authored the amendment. “When it comes to mak
ing policy and running the risk of other states leading 
Texas, that raises a red flag.”

Others remained adamantly opposed to joining the 
compact, with or without the amendment.

“This bill is designed as an offense to get rid of 
the guarantee of health coverage," said Rep. Garnet 
Coleman, D-Houston. “The principle is not to improve 
health care. It is to unwind the government health care 
system.”

Firefighting crews in 
N.M. brace for wind

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(AP) — Some residents near 
the New Mexico-Colorado 
border were able to return 
home Wednesday and a 
national park on the oppo
site end of the state reopened 
just before dusk after crews 
worked feverishly through
out the day to get a jump on 
two growing wildfires ahead 
of worsening weather.

Forecasts through the 
weekend called for stron
ger winds, little humidity 
and above-normal tempera
tures, or what fire officials 
and meteorologists refer 
to as critical fire weather. 
Temperatures reached the 
triple digits m the state’s 
southeastern comer, where 
crews were battling a blaze 
that surrounded Carlsbad 
Caverns Natioiuü Park.

“We got a lot of work 
done today,” fire infoima- 
tion officer Jod Amwine 
said, noting that the Loop 
fire was 70 percent con
tained by Wednesday night 
and the park's vishon center 
and employee housing were 
out of danger.

The Loop fire started 
Monday and charred about 
30,500 acres of desert scrub 
by Wednesday. The park, 
which sees hundreds of 
thousands of viattm  each 
year, had closed because of 
the fire.

Officials decided

Wednesday to reopen the 
park for the evening bat 
flight after the roadway was 
cleared of hazards left M ind 
by the fire. For visitors, 
watching a cloud of count
less bats leave the cave’s 
natural entrance at dusk is 
one of the highlights of the 
trip to Carlsbad Caverns.

I

Moss roses adorn ca. 1947 tea set
AN N EM CCO LLAM

Q: I have sent you a photo of 
a tea set that I’ve had since the 
1950s. Decorated with pink roses, 
each piece is marked “UCAGCO.”

I read and enjoy your column 
each week and hope you can 
answer my questions. I would like 
to know the age of my set and its 
value. Also, what were the small 
cups used for?

A: United China and Glass Co. 
used this mark around 1947. With 
offices in New Orleans and New 
York, they were distributors of 
china and glass made in Japan. 
The moss rose pattern is known as 
“Old Rose.” and the small cups are 
demitasse cups.

Your tea set would probably be 
worth SI25 to $2(X).

n g yu ^ A
McCoy Pottery was founded in 
Ohio in 1899.

Q: This mark is on the bottom 
of my pottery flowerpot. The word 
“McCoy” is raised and “USA” is 
flat. The pot stands 4 iiKhes tall 
and has an attached saucer. It is 
decorated with a jade green glaze 
and has a pattern of bands of bead
ing and tufting.

OR JÜNQUE? \ ‘ •

1- ’>

United China and Glass Co.
glass made in Japan.
1 would like to know if my flow

erpot has any value.

A: McCoy Pottery was found
ed in 1899 in Roseville, Ohio. It 
remained a family business until 
1967 when Mount Clemens Pottery 
took over. It closed in 1990.

Your flowerpirt was made around 
1940 and similar pots are selling in 
the range of $25 to $50.

were distributors of china and

I would like to know if it has held 
its value.

A: Frankan Inc. made simi
lar lamps in the 1930s. The fig
ures and base are spelter with a 
bronze wash. Although the market 
has fallen ofT on many antiques 
and collectibles. Art Deco lamps 
like yours are holding their own. 
Similar Art Deco lamps are seen 
on eBay selling around $I,(KK) and 
$I,6(K).

Q: I have an Art Deco lamp 
with two kneeling female figures 
on either side of a golden crackle 
glass globe. The base and the fig
ures are metal. You featured one 
like it several years ago in one of 
your columns, and you said it was 
worth about $800 to $1,000.

Since the economy has slumped.

//you have any antique inquiries, address 
your questions to Anne McCottam, P O 
Box 247, Notre Dame. IN 4€55€ Items 
of a general interest will be answered 
in this column Due to the volume of 
inquiries, she cannot answer individual 
letters

f The Pampa News is now  on facebook!
G o lo facebook and search for “T he P am p a N e w s ”

f .' ì r

Grease,
and Grit,

and Grìnfie...
O l t TI^ì

T e x a s  B e e r  T a s t in g  — p m
Bo w k  Blonde, Buffalo Butt, P u ^  Sununer Wheat

Shiner; Family Reunion

Polish and Buff Special > $1251
• 0 « l your car, truck or SUV raady for apHngl
• Ramoya lha wM ar grlma.
• Maka your car aNna lea  nawf

Culberson Stowers Body Shop
80S N. Hobart | Pampa, TX | aoe-MS-IMS

iM m m m o r  &. B rou rn  N o  
^  PeuK Siri; i  Spadai C M  
Senta Fe;

M iR ey’s liq u o r  S to re
12X2 N. Price Road • 806-66f-96e2
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ATF: Border gun operation a disaster r
WASHINGTON (AP) — Three 

federal nrearms investigators told 
a House committee on Wednesday 
that they were repeatedly ordered 
to step aside while gun buyers in 
Arizona walked away with AK-47s 
and other high-powered weaponry' 
headed for Mexican drug cartels 
in a risky U.S. law enforcement 
operation that went out of control.

Rep. Darrell Issa, R-Calif.. said 
leaders of the Bureau of Alcohol, 
I ohacco. Firearms and Explosives 
were fully aware of the details of 
Operation Fast and Furious, which 
was designed to track small-time 
gun buyers up to major weapons 
traffickers along the Southwest 
border

At a hearing  before the 
( Kersight and (io sem m en t Reform 
( om m ittee, w hich Issa chairs. 
Republican Sen Chuck (irassley 
o( Iowa said hundreds o f  weapons 
destined lor cartels In M exico were 
¡nirchased in Arizona gun shops 
( (lie agent. John Dodson, who took 
his c()inplainls to ( ira s s le s 's  olf'ice, 
estim ated that I .«00 guns in f ast 
and fu rious were unaccounted for 
.ind about tw o-thirds are probabls 
III Mexico

Another ol the three ituestiga- 
lors. I’etei I orcelli. said that "based 
upon m \ c(>inersations with agents 
who .issisted in this case, surseil- 
l.mce on in d n id u a ls  who had 
icquired vse.ipons was often ter- 

min.ited tar Irom the M exican bor- 
itei " I orcelli said that while case 
icents beliesed that weapons were 

destined lor Mexico, "the potential 
exists that mans were sent with 
..u te l drugs to other points within 
the I lilted States "

I can 't tell \o n  the vsh\ " the sur- 
vcill.uices were called o il. Dodson 
testified "llopelullx  this coin- 
niitiei’ c.in find out ' Mut the com- 
iiiillee did not ,isk that question 
ol ,ui> ol the non-.igeni witnesses

ednesdav
I he operation  xsas designed 

lo lespond to crilicisiii that the 
.igencx h.id locused on small-time 
'.'un arrests while m a|or traffickers 
eliuleii prosecution

\s  recentlx .is last November,

Justice'i inspector general criti
cized ATF for focusing "largely 
on inspections of gun dealers and 
investigations of straw purchasers, 
rather than on higher-level traf
fickers, smugglers and the ultimate 
recipients of the trafficked guns." 
The IG said some ATF managers 
discourage agents from conducting 
complex conspiracy investigations 
that target high-level trafTickers.

"Federal prosecutors told us 
that directing the efforts ... toward 
building larger, multi-defendant 
conspiracy cases would bener dis
rupt trafficking organizations," the 
Ki said.

Operation Fast and Furious came 
to light after two assault rifles 
purchased by a now-indicted small
time buyer under scrutiny in the 
operation turned up at a shootout 
in Arizona where Customs and 
Border Protection agent Brian 
1 erry was killed.

■‘\ \e  ask that if a government 
official made a wrong decision 
that they admit their error and 
take responsibility for his or her 
actions,” Robert Hcyer, the slain 
agent’s cousin, told the commit
tee “Wc hope that the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms is 
forthcoming with all information" 
( (ingress is seeking

issa befated Assistant Attorney 
(leneral Ronald Weich, because 
the Justice Department — ATF’s 
parent agency — has not turned 
over all the dcKuments Issa wants. 
V\ cich said the department is pro
viding d(K'uments on an ongoing 
basis The congressman demanded 
to know who at Justice authorized 
Operation Fast and Furious. Weich 
said that question is the subject 
ol an inquiry by the department’s 
inspector general.

Agent Dodson testified that 
“although my imstincts made me 
want to intervene and interdict 
these weapons, my supervisors 
directed me and my colleagues 
not to make any stop or arrest, but 
rather, to keep the straw purchaser 
under surveillance while allowing 
the guns to walk ”

■ Allow ing loads of weapons that

we knew to be destined for crimi
nals — this was the plan," said 
Dodson
• In one case, Dodson said, he 
watched a suspect receive a bag 
filled with cash from a third party, 
then proceed to a gun dealer and 
buy weapons with that cash and 
deliver them to the same unidenti
fied third party. In that and other 
instances,, his instructions were to 
do nothing.

"Surveillance operations like this 
were the rule, not the exception," 
said Dodson. “This was not a mat
ter o f weapons getting away from 
us, or allowing a few to walk so as 
to follow them to a much larger or 
more significant target."

The third ATF agent, Olindo 
James Casa, said that "on several 
occasions I personally requested 
to interdict or seize firearms, but I 
was always ordered to stand down 
and not to seize the firearms.”

Casa said that “the surveillance 
team followed straw purchasers to 
Phoenix area firearms dealers and 
would observ e the straw purchasers 
buy and then depart with numer
ous firearms in hand. On many of 
those occasions, the surveillance 
team would then follow the straw 
purchasers either to a residence, a 
public location or until the surveil
lance team was spotted by the straw 
purchasers. But the end result was 
always the same — the surveillance 
was terminated” by others up the 
chain of command.

Forcelli said, “When I voiced sur
prise and concern with this tactic ... 
my concerns were dismissed” by 
superiors.

“To allow a gun to walk is idi
otic," said Forcelli. "This was a 
catastrophic disaster.”

Early this year, Weich, head 
of Justice’s office of legislative 
affairs, wrote in a letter that ATF 
makes “everji' effort to interdict 
weapons that have been purchased 
illegally and prevent their trans
portation into Mexico ” Issa asked 
whether Weich now considers that 
to be false.

“I’m not prepared to say at this 
time,” replied Weich.

BananaGrAms/---------
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

1)1.AK AHB'I 1 have 
iievei K-en moved to write 
III r e s | X ( i i Ne  lo a  lellei until I 
lead '( d iicerned .AIxmt Mv 
< tirl III kenUivkv " ( Mav ‘>1 
11 wav from a mom who 
vv.o worned that while her 
daiiehtei '( 'e lia" had no 
|)ioblem atiractm!.’ men. 
she Ino a pioblem keejniig 
them My m
lelliceni. eating, creative, 
.idvenluious and iH'aulituI 
daiighlei had Miccexxtul. 
handsome and vvondertui 
men ihiowing themselves 
.11 hei A couple ot dates 
.iiid they were never heard 
liom  again VS'hen I asked.

W hat's the problem she 
would shrug hei shoulders 
I thought she was being 
t(Mi |>icky, and when the 
light man came along he'd  
sweep her off her feel and 
.ill would be well

One day. my daughter 
(.ante lo me and said she 
had met someone I said.

I ell me about him " She 
replied. "Who said it has to 
be a him ' ’ " My daughter 
was just as surprised as I 
was lo discover she is a les
bian She IS
now in a relationship with 
a wonderful woman I m 
glad she realized this at 
2.  ̂ instead of .A5, after liv
ing a life that w asn't hers 
because she th<Highl that 
was w hat was “expected ” 
She’s happy now. and so 
am I -  PROUD MOM IN

R(K HF.S I F.R. N Y 
DEAR PRO U D  M O M : 
I'hank you for sharin g  

your d a u g h te r ’s happy 
revelation . I'he follow
ing responses may offer 
o th e r in teresting  insights 
for “C o n cern ed “ to  con
sider. Read on:
DF..AR AHB^' 'l ou sug
gested Celia ask her friends 
tor feedback My very at- 
iraclive Iriend " J a n ” has 
had two tailed m am ages 
and tour short-term rela
tionships In the last five 
years, she has had many 
first dates -- only 
She asks. "W hat is wrong 
with these guys'.’ D on’t 
they know what they 
w a n t’ ” None of us will 
respond because Jan isn’t 
really looking for an an
swer. and w e’re all afraid 
of being the target of her 
wrath It’s ALW AYS the 
other person’s fault. When 
a friend tries to be helpful 
by offering gently worded 
suggestions, this friend 
gets her head bitten off and 
returned on a platter.
Some people don’t want 
to improve themselves be
cause they’re content to 
complain and blame some
one else instead of taking 
their own inventory. — 
BACKING OFF IN MAS
SACHUSETTS 
DEAR ABBY; My moth
er’s dream was to have all 
her children married with

six or more children and 
living happily ever after in 
wedded bliss. MY dream 
was to live alone with five 
dogs in a quiet, rural area 
“Concerned” may be put
ting UK) much pressure on 
her daughter, causing her 
to rush into relationships 
and scaring the men away. 
Celia needs to sit down and 
figure out what she wants 
for herself. Then, maybe, 
the man of her dreams will 
come U) her. — REALIS
TIC READER IN MICHI
GAN D E A R
ABBY: I had a friend in 
college who was smart, 
beautiful, funny and a great 
i:ook. But she rarely had a 
second date. Her problem 
was she never shut up! She 
was constantly talking and. 
even when engaged in a 
conversation, she would 
frequently interrupt and 
carry on without listening 
to the other person. If she 
had asked me why men 
avoided her. I would have 
told her the truth, but I was 
never given the chance. 
-  IS IT MY TURN TO 
TALK? D E A R
ABBY: Speaking as a guy 
who has regretfully had 
to pass on three “Celias," 
I know there is one likely 
possibility that her friends 
may not realize or have the 
heart to tell her: Lose the 
cau. -  NOT A DEVOTEE 
OF CHAIRMAN MEOW

 ̂‘V
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CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Ties the 

knot
5 R2-D2, 

for one
10 Sweeping 

story
11 Clock 

topper
12 Composer 

Bartók
13 Library 

patron
14 Servant 

sum- 
moner

16 Old game 
with 
mallets

20 Very thin
23 Pollen 

collector
24 Watchful
25 European 

fashion 
center

27 “Norma

DOWN
1 “Dragnet” 

star
2 Foil’s kin
3 Pickling 

herb
4 Ticket 

seller, of 
a sort

5 Live
6 Kingdom
7 Outdated
8 “— had 

it!”
9 German 

article
11 In fact
15 Compo

nent
17 Qualified
18 Cordelia’s 

father
19 Eye part
20 Urban 

oasis

B

N

■ A T A D
F U R B 0
A R 1 A S

A P S E
E L E S

O
N

N
D

Yesterday’s answer

21 Jai —
22 Disrobe
25 Paper 

producer
26 It “blows 

no
good”

28 Steak 
choice

30 Entertain
ment 
system 
item

31 Contradict
33 Tibet 

setting
34 Advance
35 Noted 

Virginia 
family

36 Orange 
seed

37 Historic 
time

38 Fawn’s 
mother

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send $4.75 (check/m o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475

28 1040 
users

29 Tarantino 
title

32 Permea
ble plant 
feature

36 Table ten
nis need

39 “Under
stood”

40 “Under
stood”

41 Muses 
count

42 Irritate
43 June 

honorees

1 2 3 4 1
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12

14

l ie

20 21 22

24

27

20 •

15

17

23

30

132

36 37 38

40

42

j

31

18 19

33 34 35
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Try us at a special rate...
(rates will never be lower!)

Month Subscription
I'AMPA
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Applies to new subscribers & cument 
Subscribers wanting to extend subscription.

Offer expires June 17th
(and will not be honored after that date)

Don’t miss out on school kids pictures, 
sporting event highlights and more!

Address

Choose Between Shirt of Mug: □  Shirt (size □  sm □  med □  Lg □  Xlg) or □  Coffee Mug 

Paym ent □  Check (must be Included with coupon) □  Credit Card #______________________ .S ecurity# .

U M IT  3  M O N T H S  AT T H IS  RATE
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T H E  F A M li:^  C IH C E S B y B il K e a n e

"T hey’re encyclopedias. W hen Daddy  
w as a kid he used them  

to  find  out s tu ff.”

Non Sequitur
 ̂ I'lU'Vc>u K t M  LN t̂ LC’V^
' Y^NNR L i f t  
I W f YOVJ Tt¥AJfcJAT
i UVt VM^^\LP>

CtONKIN
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K N F T U V î t -
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Nest Heads
t It noN IS vjn ii-i A sio«v STwrts

WITH *0*«.t OPOM A TlKt ■ NO«4flCT10N 
b e g in s  g^iTH ’WHIN I  WAS VOUK AGE

^r- /.V

U’lT lilKIHDAA tot I ntbv. Juik- 
'nil
111' \f.ii i'ni|)tiaM/f kf\ isMict .uhI

voplf III tout litf IlKHuth MHi .in.' a 
ii'ii itui Mrp; ;. Inmi imk' lojiit to 

lllf IK'\I, \.illl !otll^ will hf (X'tK'tnillUL' 
III ilioNf uliii know \iHi. iIk'\ miL'ht tecl 
likf OKI ti.iM- thaiii.'i‘il Vhi an simplv 
in .in I'MnnK'Is ti'nlfnil pcnixl 2012 
will Iv wiiiK'sv to a iK'w I l-\eai lixk and 
lilt l u l f  It OKI ;uv siiifîlf. \(Hi will niecl 
'-oiiK'ntx' tjuilf \|x.\ial IXmi I allow \our 
'I'l.iiiomhip to iiHiu' iiKi tati It viHi an' at- 
laJit'd. this U'iu viHi than' ihi a verv deep 
k'Ni'l .Hklint' loitu' IkmI ot Itx' NkkI C-M’ 
KK < )K\ It .in aikliot

Ilk' Stan. Stkiw the' Kiikl ot l>.i> V hi'II 
ll.oc A Dtikuiiit. 4-t’osiliu'. T,\veraj;e. 
2 SivM). 1 Dittiaih

\KIKS(Man'h21-April I9|
* ♦ ♦ ♦  Peopk' have evpetlatiiHis that 

OKI tan banl\ nxvt On one level, you 
ik'fil to ili'K.uss an investment with a t;im- 
iK memher Still, a boss expects onlv the 
best tmtn \«hi. it not mon ( an vihi nxnt 
eveniHxS e\|X'ttalitHis ’ lonipht Happ\ 
to tx'ail honx'

I Al K l St AfMil 2(»-Ma> 20i 
'* * '* " * '*  (hxe more, it is wtiai yui 

say aixl how you ■Aiy it that determines the 
eixl results Iry to itetach and understand 
where someone ts coming tmm lasicn to 
what ts being said, hut also he aware of 
what IS being left out lonight Share with 
Incnds

O KM IM iM ay 21-.|um 2») 
irk -k itit 'lou might want to review a 

(xrsonal siiualion mon carctully A part 
ixrr pves teedhack that makes you feel 
very gtKxl He willing to take a stand and 
move forw'ard Ycxir creativity flounshes 
Tonight Treat s««neonc to munchics and 
a dnnk

C A N (lJ l(J iin r2 I Jtri> 22)
★  Deter to others and listen to 

w hat they share A meeting could bectwne 
a siK'ial happening at the last minute In
vite a family memher. krved ime or fnend 
lo yan ytiu after woik He w she will like 
hanging out with your work buddies To
night: Go along for the tide.

LEO(Jiriy23-Aa|.22)
*  * 'A fk to y  even andlevel with a boM 

who kcqK making tequesb. You could 
get overwhehned qukkly. Newa from a 
distarwe proves ki be a real eye-opener.

Tundra

MO MOfZE 
6ABA6€ 6ALB6!

Shoe

TONKjHT, 
BE DRINKS 
MSONNEJ

HEAaVfWHATS 
THE OCCASION?

TÆ BAR ASSOCIATION JUST 
NAMED A LOOPHOLE AFTER l/£!

n r

Mother Goose and Grim

1 Pt?Ñ5^
W  POPOR 
FU N ?

\ P I P  T W .

KAJOCKiPOI«tSOkV6 
JRNITUfe ANP IT-FURNI. ------------

F ^ O N A R A M O U S

C H A ^ C ^ S f

OHi ITHIMKI ^ ah...
I  MRSP^COCK/
A ^ T  / in THE KITCHEN, 
t h a t . /  WITVI A

CANPLKTICK.

Zits

JOB -  A f^  ICAI 
6C>IN010BFTV1EPE WHEN 

It4E£PSi:7(J^

c '  ■ ^

AfîE'ltAJâClNe 
■K? OP WHAT 

TtU .'ltA I?’

'¡ © V
I / c f FOSeiaLETHAT 

BCTHC3FTHC?SE 
IHlNesCOOUP 
HAPPEN ATTHE 
EAAIETIME?^

HAVE 
•(OU BEEN 
TALKING 

TÖMT 
M CW \7y

Garfield
t MOPe t PONT HAVE 

another A&E NI6HTWARE 
TONI&HT

I )

ARE VOU THE 
BIRTHPAM

Beetle Bailey

kevamp yixir s».hediile it ixvd be IXmi I 
allow horedtHii lo enter your day lonighi 
M ix in a walk ix  vime exercise

MK(H)(Aug.2.VSept.22l
•X IXki'I share all yixir ideas

with a ixirtixT He ix she might misinter- 
[xvt what ycxi arc saying Aixi ikxi't want 
lo create a pmblem. do yixj ’ A partiXT ix 
asMkiale cixilinues to he unpa'dictahle 
lonighi I'.ver playtui it is the weekend, 
vou know'

LIBRA (.Sept. 2.VOC1.22)
lari go of wixry It is getting 

yiHi nowhere fast Relax aixl share with 
vxneixx'yixi respect Getting wixthwhile 
teedhack cixild he nxxe im|xxtant than 
VIXI realize lixiight Slav close to txxne

S(()R PI()(()c1.1V !^v.2l)
★  Say the nght wixds. and 

stxneixieciHildac'quiesce Olheismakean 
efiixt They each have their own reastxis. 
and might rax he as clear as you would 
like A cixiveriatMxi with a key loved ixie 
needs lo happen in ixxIct to clear the air 
lixiight Hang ixit

S A (;m  ARIIIS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  Uslen lo what is happening 

heiw'cen ycxi and araxher pctvxi A axt- 
versatKXi axild point yixi in a new direc- 
iKXi. A fnend axikl be unusually somber 
or kxic'hy Let go of restnums and stay 
centered. Texught; Your treat.

( APRK'ORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
k k k k k  Consider a risk and be cre

ative News comes in from txhers. H<»w 
you put together your needs with another 
peivxi’s reflecTs ytxtr interpeiMxial skills. 
Still, a boss (X older relabve coukJ be drag
ging you down. Tonight: All smiles The 
world is your oyster.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18)
Contiiue lo maintain a low 

profile Your sense of direction tells you 
to go off md do something you have al
ways waned to do . No one seems to be 
deiTUUiding a lot frtxn you. Ckne your 
diKx; you are off Tonight: Knock your 
socks off.

PLSCES Ocb. 19-M»th 20)
Zero in on wh« you want. 

Olhen would be only too p le i^  to not 
only pave your padt. bu to oelebftoe your 
suooeat W the end. Riends and Miociton 
play a strong role in events. DonY over
spend, even in the hat of die momert. 1b- 
mghl: Where your hiendi sre.

WHERE ARE VOU 
ÔOIKI6, Z ER O ?

IT^S T IM E  TO m il k  
THE COW S

WAKE up ZERO.VOU'RE 
NOTONVOUR PARM, 
YOU'RE IN THE ARMV.'

yo u  MEAN MV 
COWS ARE IN THE
ARMV?/,_iC^

Marvin
WWAT? I  C A N 'T  

R E M E M B E R

Magar The Horrible
P IP  y t ii 

o A ^ M r  
c A fiP  ro  
T H B < ^ e p .

t ?

Peanuts

Blondie
. WS’RC PUkNNMC 

A SURP0ISC PARTY
POR OUR B O S S

M

1

' HE’S MEAN. •
. HE’S SruBBOQN, ' 

AND MB’S VERY , 
— • CHEAP'

ANO THAT’S 
WHY rru . 
BE A MS 

SURPRISfi"

ViHH-H
»ABV«

6U P

IK-V
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OFI

DEPA
TRAN:

(
CO 

Seated 
coMract 
will bi
Txixrr 
vbown I 
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BI 
FA 

COf 
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Cunlfaci 
for
BRIDUl 
PROAC 
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lOOpm 
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Flam an 
arc avail 
lion, aio 
propruaJ 
liom  fc 
Prcquali 
lex's list 
He Si 
Oisl/Div 
below 
bidders 
prequali 
maliun 
least Ifl 
llic bid I 
Me to b 
Prerfuaii 
als n u ) 
Inxn III 
listed bi 
the abr
are a< 
I x I X t r
WWW .1X1
fitxn ref 
pañíes a 
Ihe conti 
NPO: 3« 

üt 
Con

I
2(K) E. 
Austin 
Ptkxie: 
D ist/ 

Ama 
IXstr 
-S7I3 
Anu 

79 
PIkxie: 

Minimui 
are set 
documei

Must 
drug It 
&  pre 
drag &

We hi 
insura 
hoi ida

100

GI.AMt 
500 con
rnining 
I soo - r

CYPRCi
Soutkwci 
I y e a rn  
Call l-KC
DRIVE)
iTpiinuai 
and pel Ik 
tm i  exp
DRIVES 
hnmeiHai 
DSheaer 
Ha/mai a 
•nkae at
D irv E I  
ape s u n  
COC A t 
raqumd. 
atxXyoal 
DEIVEI 
rcfictbar 
art Fam 
weet- 40 
AVERtn
DEIVEI
HanlilBi

frex.aal. I
Danrñ

and IS I 
drivafotl
DMÍñi
Onvars ■

paid ball 
A v w r r

100* pm
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The Pampa News Classifieds
NOTICE TO 

CX)NTRACTO«S 
OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS
DEPARTMENT O f 
TRANSPORTATION 

a x D O T ) 
CXTNTRACTS 

Sealed p ro p u u ii for 
cuM racu liued below 
will be received by 
TxIXTT unlil thedalc lt) 
vhown below, and then 
puMiciy read.

(X)NST RUCTION / 
M A INTENA NCE/ 

BUILD! NO 
F A n iJT IE S  

CONTRACT! S) 
Divl/Div: Amanllo 
CiMHract (N 04-13-015 
for REPlJVCE
BRIDGE AND AP 
PROACHES in GRAY 
( iiuiUy will be opened 
in  July 07, 2011, at 
I 0 0  pm at the Stale Of
fice.
Plans and specificauinv 
arc available for inspec- 
liim. a lin g  with bidding 
prxipoiiils. and applica 
lions for the TxDOT 
Pirqualified C in tra r 
to r 's  list, at the applica- 
Uc Stale and/' or 
Disl/Div Offices listed 
below If applicable, 
bidders must submit 
prcqualificaltin infor- 
m aliin  to TxDOT at 
lca.sl 10 days prior to 
the bid dale to be eligi 
N r to Nd on a project. 
P rnjualificaliin maten- 
als may be requested 
fnim the Stale Office 
listed below Plans for 
the aNive cinlraclts) 
are avatlaNe frxm 
I xlXJ'T's website at 
wwwixdol.gov and 
from reproductiin com
panies at the expenre of 
the cintractor 
NPO: ,Wi793

SUIc OfflCf 
C insir ' Mainl 

Division
2(X) E Riverside Dr 
Austin. Texas 787(M 
Phone: 512-416-2540 
Dist Dtv QfScetsi 

Amarillo Disinci 
District Fjigineer 
5 7 15 C anyin  I>  
Amarillo. Texas 

79105 270«
Phone K06.T.5#v.32H3 

Minimum wage rates 
arc set out in Ndding 
documents and the rates

•III be part of the cxn- 
«nw TXDOT eaauret 
that N dden will not be 
discnminated agaiaai 
on the grounds o f race, 
txilor, sex, or national 
origin
A-.IOJunc 16.23.2011

n o t i c e  TO  
C R E n r m » u  

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters 
Testamentary for the 
E»*ate of Georgia Faye 
McDonald. Deceased, 
were issued on June 13. 
2011. in Cause No 
W 41. pending in the 
CouiMy Court o f Gray 
County, Texas, to: 
Charles McDimald 
All persons having 
claims against this Es
tate which is currently 
being adnunistered arc 
required to present them 
to the understgned with 
in the time and in the 
manner presenbed by 
law 
c/o:
Vanessa G Buzzard 
Allomey at Law 
20« N Russell St 
Pampa. TX 79065 
DA "TED the 1.3th day of 
June. 2011

Vanessa r .  Ri.,T.r.t 
Attorney for 

Charles Warren 
McDimald 

.State Bar No.: 
03.547900 

20« N Russell St 
Pampa, TX 79065 

Telephime 
(«06)665-7281 

Facsimile 
(«06)669-0972 

A .33 June 16.21111

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed bi 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
tkrongb the Pampa 
N e w T K JflJc ^O u lv ^ ^

10 Lost/Found
LOST White Male Cat 
Irom 2500 Uk of Mary 
FJIen. Answers to Ras 
pis Granddaughter's 
best buddy 662 28.5K 
K H 'N D  Male Kitten 
ANhii 2 mos old. Yel 
low Si White hnendly 
669-19.33 or 663-0220

LOST Keys. Has a 
green pimlic oval ring 
ettarhed Reward 440- 
0458

LOST Large 20 lb. 
Black Male Cat Needs 
M edkanon Cash Re
ward Please CaU 663- 
.3601

Wairtcd l l H c ^ W i o l M i

14d
■m Em Í L

N O TIC E 
Readers arc urged to 
fully investigate adver- 
bsements which require 
payment ia advance for 
informatton, services or 
goods

TEXAS Rose Steak 
bouse is hiring for 
Cooks A Dishwasher. 
Apply in person, {¡hi

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction Call 669 
6347.806-663-0192

14c C
a s

S e rv .

Shop Sl Production Ijib o r
Immediate openings with 48-r hours / 
week Wages based on experience

Truck Driver
Musi Itave cuireni Class A CDL, pass 
drug te.xt & DOT physical. Good driving 
& previous employment record Clear 
drug & alcohol record. 50-60 hrs.

Wc have competitive wages, medical 
insurance, retirement package, paid 
holidays and profit sharing available.

Apply in person 
100 N. Price R d ,  Pampa, TX

NU-WAY 
CLEANING SFJIVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
atof Call 665-.3S4I

1 4 ^ j c 6 C o j i f r ^ ^

RUSSFa.lXnOW  Elec
tric for your clectnc 
needs' Comm.. Resi 
6654)878.440-1171

14h Geo. Serv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bncks or walls? Child
ers Brothers. Inc «00^ 
299-9363. «06.352
956.3

CX3X FeiK'c Company 
Repair Nd fence or 
build new Free esti
mates Call 669 7769

CFJtAMIC ule work 
Renuideling. noor, 
shower, kitchen Tex- 
lurc, painting, dry wall 
Free esli. Call 665-.345.3 
leave message. Jesus 
Barraza

CONCRFTF work, 
driveways, patios, side 
walks, building slabs, 
sum ped concrete Ho
ward Cimslniction 669 
1287

PAINTINfi S i RiKifing 
Kitchens Sl Baths 
(Audiiv W'ork Cheap 
Pnees' 10», O ffcxlen  
or painting. 662 .3415

1 4 ^ h i n t i n ^ ^ ^ ^

IbTfERIOR F-xlemw 
Painting Call Steve 
Pinter. 669-9347 or 
662-2574

M r J M o w in ^ Y a r t

RICO'S law n  Care & 
Handyman Servure 
Tree, shrub inm  /  re 
moval Clean up S i haul 
off Items 662-4971

JA CK'S PlumNng 
715 W Foster 
66.5-7115

19 Situhtioiis
Need a Mechanic'*'.’

20 yrs. exp Cars S i 
trucks Beat any price in 
town! Free est. Call 
664 2756

HONEST and 
DependaNr 

(lean ing  lady 
Call Whilney Brown 

« 0 6 290-8776

I'M  Back' Will do your 
ironing.- Call DebNc. 
664 (I6K7

Maaie ¿o—fy Hoa- 
pMal Dlatrict la car- 

Mty looU^t for

kt wHh ACLS and 
PALS or PEPf Cer- 

IcaMoa. Full time 
aSHom avaiiabk. 

Our fnU-Itane Pars- 
madict e^)oy a 2 day 

uh week, compet- 
c wagea aud dtifl 

dMcrcutial.
To apply go ou Hue

o r con Ia n  
Jeuule K uow let. 

D irector

orcaU
8S6935-8480 
for more info.

Tkttmfy Otpaitmtmt
k g ro w im g !

The OcmpaHonaJ 
Therapy Departm tai 
al Moore Coaaty 
Hoapital Dtatrict ■  
Dnama, Teiaa la 
paw iag! Ara yoa ia- 
leraaled ia a Hexifale 
tebadnk. roayeritl t « 
pay, a poaMoa wüh 
BO aiglMs or weck 
cada aad a SigB-Oa 
Boaai ? If  yoa arc a 
Hccaaed Onupaüoa- 
al TherapM M CHD  
hm the poaMlaa for 
yoa. Call Ja 
MHcheil. Oirector of 
Rehab Services al 
806-935-0005 Io leara 

M CHD oCfen 
a wide leopc of prac 
tke and a varh ^  of 
IrcatB M l areaas. 
M CHD affen a fuB 
rmige of beneflb. 
CaO loday or vhril us 
on the weh al

NEED mainlcnance 
man. must have own 
liMils A transportaiiim 
Call 665-1875 or apply 
KOI) N Nelson
NEF-D Exp Painter ii> 
paint exterior of apt 
Mdg To place bids, call 
665-1875 or come by 
«()() N. Nelum . Pampa

Walmart
Now Hiring 
for Remodel 
Need approx. 

30 people

Apply at Kioak in 
Store or

2801 N. Charles 
Pampa, TX

HIRING for Waitresses 
Must he 18 yrs N d Ap
ply in person Dyers 
BBO- Pampa

Ihreclor of Nursing 
Positiim

lor (Qualified RN 
Conlaci Adminislrator 

5.37 3194

SEEKING F:XPFRI 
F.NCED PUMPER 
SEND RF:SUMh TO 
P O  BOX 1422. PAM 
PA .TX  79066 1422
SEEKING KXPI.R1 
ENCED PULLING 
UNIT OPERATOR A 
RIG HANDS SEND 
RliSUME TO P O  
BOX 1422. PAMPA. 
TX 79066 1422

SIVALLS ItK' IS liKik 
ing for W eldcr-Fabnca 
tors Welding and drug 
tests req Benefits 
lieallh ins., pmfit shar 
ing. 40IK . 8 paid holi 
days and 10 days vaca 
Him per year 806665  
7111, Pampa. Tx

GRAY Co ShenfTs 
Office is currently ac 
cepling applications for 
Pan I ime Shift C « *  
Pick up and reliim ap
plication to the ShenfTs 
Office No Phone Calls

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY

.Smilhfield Premium 
Genetics. (SPG), the 
leader in world class 
swine gcnclics is seek 
ing to fill poMtions at 
our facility Fast of 
Pampa SPG 'spnm ary 
focus IS on producing 
quality breeding sUKk 
fix the swine industry 
We are a suiic-of-lhc 
art swine genetics 
cixnpany seeking 
qualified people fix 
the fNlowing posituxi

Production Personnel 
(Herdspersonl

The ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
wixk hishxy. be relia 
Me and liave the desire 
III wixk in a progrès 
sivc. quality ixienlcd. 
modem agncullural 
producliiHi operaliiHi

We offer a slatting 
wage of $9 hour Hilh 
an excellent henefii 
package lo include 
paid vacalHHi and boll 
days, paid sick leave. 
pcnsiiHi plan. 4 0 lik l. 
medical dental. vi - 
siixi. Iifr and 1 1 1) in 
surance and imxc

(Qualified caitdidalcs 
can apply in person al

Smilhfield Premium 
Genetics 

11 miles east of 
Pampa on Hwy 60 

between the hours of 
lOnm and 3pm. 

Monday thru Friday

Eqnal Opportimily / 
Affirmative Action 
Emplover m/T/d/v 

EÔ 13201

PARI TIME RN need 
ed fix weekends. Shift 
Dincrcniial *  Mileage 
supplemcni Come in 
and apply ix call fix 
mixe into Sl .Ann's 
Nursing Home. Panhan
dle..5.37 3194

I \  \ S  S  I \  M  \ \  i m  ( I  A N S IM I  I )  \ l > \  I K M S I N f ;  M  I W O R K

O lA L L  Products it  
seeking Code Welders 
Must be able to pass 
ASME Sectton IX Test 
10+ b n  overtime 
weekly Aimly in jKf
VO" ‘wviy 2930 Hwy 
152 West. Pwnpu.TX

fHouaefcold
WASHER 

FOR SALE 
SL50

CALL 665 1212

K )R SAI J-; 
Wavhers. Dryers. 
Stoves A Fridges 

Repair Service av a l 
806-672-1343

69M hc,

ADVERTISING Ma
terial lo be plactd la 
the Pampa News 
MUST Iw plactd 
Ikrongh the Pampa 
News Office Only.

NFM' Mallresses. Ixtw 
Prices' Red Barn. 1424 
S Barnes Open ea Sal 
Call anylimc.66.5 2767

JUNE Special. MAS 
Aulo Service CeiH er. 
I20N  (h a y . Wash/Vac 
$25. Ig sz vehicle $35 
669 6990 Remembet 
us fix your Eull Service 
Auto Needs

WILE Pick Up 
Your Old IX Junk 
Appliarues
and Scrap Metal Eiee' 
Call 806 672-1.343

GAZEBO wiNxlen 
handmade, very nice 
$2000 Also cheap fur 
nitore loveseal. chair, 
nighlsland 665 8850

KANGAR(X)
Electric Golf Bag Cart
Used 2 yrs $.3(8)
1601 DogwixxJ IX 
call 665 2710

CERAMIC decine  
cixikslinc. douMc oven 
gas stove, chests. biMcs. 
hidc-a bed. childs bed 
662 7557

C O N ST R U rriO N  
Tixds S i Equipmcnl fix 
sale Cixnc by 112 S 
Sumner

(K)ING on vacatiixi? 
House Pel Plants 
need a siller ' W e'll 
cixite lo your Mxnc De 
pendaMr and responsi 
Me Boy Scouts Call 
669-6311

69a (iaray Sates
CTTY WIDE 

GARAGE 
SALE!!

Ads will be in The 
Pampa News on 
Thurs. Jane 23 and 
Fri June 24th on 
“Special PaKes." 
1x2 Box Ad, & Ga
rage Sale KH, $20- 
paid in advance. 
(Uae only I address 
per adl.

D E A D U SE  
for Ad on the spe
cial pages is lu e s ,
Jnne___2L__ befof«
4pm.

TexSCAN Weekof 
June 12,2011

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
GLAMOUR AND SKIN CARE. PuriuiK 
SOO company expanding ibroughoui TX 
Training provided, flexible schedule. Call 
I-WNi-,375-6045 Inveslmenl requited

DRIVERS
( VPRESS TRUCK LINES Home weekends' 
Souibwcsi icgiooal. Top pay and grcai hcnerni 
I year TT expenence CDL-A wiih Clean MVR 
Call l-KnU-.545-l35l.www.cyprcssiruck.com 
DRIVER (DL-A Texas rcgionl. taiiaunding 
1 ippixuauly We care ihoul driven, get home often 
and gel the paycheck you need COL-A. K mixilb. 
(TTR cxpcneiicc.l-ll8R-73ii-9.3I2 
DRIVER.S-DEDICATED DRIVEES. Steady 
homeiHiie. sun al .35« cpm.widi stop pay BC/ 
BS hencTib. (TX.-A with I yew expenence and 
Ha/mal required. Cail I-888-595-9720 or apply 
onkne *  AVERrTTcaieen com. EOE 
DRIVER DEDICATED DRIVERS aver 
age $IIKIU-$I250 per week Regular home omc 
CDL-A with I ye* iracux-lrailer expenence 
requited Uoud hesietils. call I-888-.362-8603 or 
apply online AVERnTcareeryeom CUE 
DRIVERS-DRIVER TRAINING! Paid 
refresher course availaMe kx regional van driv
en  Kara .35«-37« cpai afterwards Home every 
week 40lik) and great hcMTils Visil www 
AVERrrrcaeen.com. EOE 
DRIVER-STUDCNTS II  days from ilaei 10 
Omsh'Ean yourCOL-A Noian-of-potka nation 
coa .Siep np Id a new ca te r wnh P re  lecnai# 
f t«  na 1-855- 378.9.3,33 
DRIVER-PAY RAHÍ: jml amonneed' Com- 
ptoy, own« iiperalors. iNos and icnma Caa- 
sisuiN nulca. bcneftis. all new nucka. CDL-A 
and 15 months experience reqnired www 
dnvcfonengo.com; I-877-826-46U5 
D R IV R R R -D R I^ R K O I Regionel Ven 
Dnvers su n  a  .37« to 41.5« cpm wRh I yea  
cxperienct Regntar home «me. Orea h«n«flis. 
peid bNideyt. Call l - ia -» 2 - l6 0 9  «  vieil
AVERnTcaeers.com BOE.____ _________
DRIVKRS-NO KXFERBNCE, No groUem
lorapUdCDLoaanog hmaedieabaaia. RYIO
pitipan Tiniiai eem ep lo 49« g a  aBrl CRST 
Expedhed. 1-800-326-2771. www.jnlaCR3Taai 
DRIVERS- OWNERS leee« pmehew Rum 
legtimd. Ea»uplo4Kw««kly $ K )l» a ^ < 9  
beaus! Oiea%oak,diry vea. effna«6mMe 1-8BB- 
494-3512 srwwJ toiBUkadS iia>F»gris«.««ax

DRIVERS-OWNER/OPERATORS Solo, 
teams. OeeU $1.28 per mile (includciFSCi <8X1 
fmk averafc Jenpth haul, we hah-e monr 

I ihMi avMlahle inicksi 1 877-g|7->%: 
OWNER/DPF.RATOILS No Ehcnm No \A m d  
penmi charfCA No hnktefi durfCA ('on>i«teiM 
miks 29004 weekly Average grcHi
weekly CDL-A. I year ()TR T/T enpencm*« 
I-9M-902-4X50. www fxrretftH.ctmi 
LOCAL DRIVING JOBS Big money, 
home 4nily. Cl«»» A and 2 year» etperi 
eiKe required More option* in your area 
Call Taylor loday I-866-6Ä7-528I or www 
laylorgasliquid* com. EOE 
REEFER/FLATBED Independent Cnntrat 
lor», Greul equipmcnl. no money (kmn. no 
credit check Fo«m 72^ revenue guiumMced 
St 02/mite fuel surcharge and great benefil«' 
I••00-277'02I2 WWW primemc com 
TO F FAY on cftcellcnt rum ! Marieu 
ju ft ra iled  pay/ratei*  Regional rum . 
cacelleni mite*, weekly homelime. New 
equipmcnl CDL-A. h month* experience 
required EEOE/AAP. I XA6 322-407V 
www.DrtvedMartei com 
QUALITY DRIVE AWAY. INC. ii seeking 
SO qualified CDL driver* to deliver new 
inicks oui of Gafland and Laredo Fkxihilily. 
mile* batml honu* program, »afeiy reward 
program Call l-t66-764-l601 or www 
quality drt veaway. com 
YOU GOT THE drive, we have the dircc 
lion OTR driver*. AFU Equipped. Pre- 
Fas*. E Z 'past, Felt !  pa**engcr policy 
Newer eq u ipm en t. 100% NO touek 
M O O -S2l-7g25

f in a n c ia l

$M9 LOAN SERVICE; No cradil icfimed. 
fan and sterne Easy on the hndgel Plymems
■picad 0«  cem  three nnxHlis Toll free I -855- 
626-4.373 LoaaH«c.cam

A CA N T M1RS Hmhed appanaaily lo travel 
with •  sacccssfni yoong bnslncss group 
Piid training, trnnsportniion sad lodging 
pravidnd. Unlimliod mcomc gosn iitl. Call 
1-877-646-5050

Rt<>; ' TATE
ABSOLUTCLV t h e  BEBT v ie w  Lake 
Medina/Bandera 1/4 nere traci, central 
W/S/E. RV/mntur kome/kouau. OK only 
$ tS0 down S2J9 moaik (l2.B t% /IO yrL  
Onuraniuud finanriif. moec infocmaiien enM 
l430-460*tS54

AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on 
Lake Fork RV and manulaclured houiing 
OK* Guaraniced Financing uith 10% derwn 
Loth.slaning a* Nn* a* VhWMi. ('all Joch
I 10L*7«-726S
NY STATE LAND River* A Small lake* he 
Sak. 27 Acre*- Salimm river area SW.Wi 
97 Acre* with stream «urrmmdcd hy 'Oate land 
St 10,991 Independence River Adirondack* 
16 Acre* wah Sl29.9*H. iH»w $79.995 Oncidi 
lake proximity 16 Acre*, $29.995 Over Mill 
new pfupenie» oflered. Call I W10-229-7fU3 
or vtftti WWW IjmdandTamp* com 
tIBA MONTH BUYS land (or RV. 
MH or cahtn Gaied entry. $690 down. 
I$690(l/l0 9|%/7yr) 9U day* same u  cash, 
(niarameed financing. I-9V»-^77-^2.35 
2S ACRES meth of BrackeltviHc Lndle** view*. 
Oak. cedar cover. Native and e*tn»c game 
SI70lVacTe,<nnicror Vet financing I-BOD $76- 
9720 www.teuaraacMaiid.com

SCHOOLS TRAINING
AIRLINES ARE HIRING Tram for high 
paying aviation career FAA approved pra- 
gram Hnanciat aid if qualified, joh place 
ment a*fti*tanre Call Aviation Intiituie of 
Mamicnance. l-l77 S2.M5.3t 
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA graduate in 4 
week*! Free brochure' Call now! MI66 562- 
3650. CXI. 55 WWW *outkea*ten»HS.com

STEEL BUILDING'^
DISPLAY BUILDING.« NEEDED Slccl 
hutUmgs. .30 yew wsnaMy. 1009 usobk space, 
highest wind hmds m the mdusvy Coll oow 
1-800-991-9251. WWW wdxuldiiigsyslciiis com

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad_____ *500

381 MnwpKpiii. M1 4 1I CbcMon
North Region O n l y *230

M NMapiR«*. m an  ClmMlM

South Region Only „..*230
181 NMNRtRm. W.r3ICRa*awi

West Region Only__ *230
3H W 1CRaW 8M

1950 M cTulloufh. Fri 
Only 8ain-?? Sofa, re- 
ciiner. labtca. honjo. 
fishing espup., tools. 
1810 Beech. Fri. A Sm  
9-2 No early Mnis 
2010 Pulans 500 4- 
wheeler. In-fold ramp 
Irailer, clothes, antique 
drestcr & bed. Yamaha 
keyboard, toys, lots of 
mi sc

1716 ASPEN 
Fri & Sal 
Snin-lpB. 

(Tothca, Woea, pnra- 
es, books, pniaka, 
Hot Wberi cm, ptc- 
Inrca. enriains. 
tonal«« ovea, aWro- 
wavc, lotoofitaff.

CASH ONLY 
NO BIG BILLS

3 Family Garage Sale 
Furoilure. laMe. baby 
bed, nrHxe fumiture, 
clixhes. knick knacks 
2331 FAcrgreen Fri & 
Sat 9  am
CHURCH Wide Sale 
IsXs of mivc Fn SC Sal 
7am ? Please no early 
hirdv 2317 Duncan 
2 Family Sale. 1048 
Cinderella Fn Sl Sal 
Ham

2325 Mary Kllen. Fn 
2-8. Sal 7 ?  Name 
brand clothes, toys. PS2 
w games, bass hual 
Cash Only

HOUSLHOLD gixids. 
quills, ladies clixhing, 
dishes. piXs A pans, etc 
3(K4() deeixahx m im x, 
misc Hems, consiruc 
liixi liKils Sl equip Fn 
A Sal 112 S Sumner

CiARAGF; Sale 
Fn Sl .Sal 

8 ■’
5(19 N Russell

INSIDF A Outside 
Sale Fn Sl Sal 8am ? 
All kinds »1 stuff CkxhJ 
pnees ' 1220 WillisKxi

SAP. isnens. Flixals, 
Ciilleclables. Piclures. 
<8X1 Hks, Fum.. Glass
ware bvcrylhing But 
IKS Bonus Sr A 
D e a le r»  506 N Frost 
4-8 PM xxx's Gypsy

75 Fe«ls/S««ds
W ANT to Buy 
Grass Sl Wheal 
Straw to Hail 

Call
»06-663 1797

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertise "any prefer 
ence, linutatioa, or 
discrimmatiixi because 
o f race, color, rdigion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national on 
gin, or intemiixi to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discnminatiixi." Suie 
law also fixbids dis 
cnmination based ixi 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi 
olatinn of the law All 
persons arc hereby in 
funned that all dwell 
mgs advertised are 
availaMe on an equal 
opportunity basis

96 llnfiini.

ALL BILLS 
PAID

1 Bedroom  Apts

(817)9094766

APTS Houses Duplex 
es KAB Properties 
Ref A dep req Lake 
view Apts 669-4386

CAPRÍKIÍ 
APARMENTS

I, 2 and 3 hednxxns 
with rent starling as 
low as $.395 / mo 
P(k8 and un-stte laun 
dry, W/D hixikups in 
all 2 A 3 hdrms 

CaRfor
Move-In Specials! 

665-7149

8 0 P r t 5 &

LON(i and shixt hair 
kiitens. Siamese, Cali 
CO. Orange, etc Spayed 

shiXs Call 665 4901 
Iv. msg

TWO kittens to give 
away Call 665 5219 ix 
see al 522 S Cuyler.
662 7125

89  W a n te d  T o  Bu>

M IN irn iS  fnxn down 
town efficiencies Shnn 
lent! leases avail 806 
665-4274
I and 2 hdr avail now 
at the Gwendolen Apts 
{.argesl square tixxagc 
in Pampa 665-1875 
NO Iranspixtaliixi. not a 
proNem These large I 
hdr apis w appliances, 
arc in walking distance 
to everything yiw need 
665 4274
SCHNEIDF.R Apart 
ments Call fix special 
rales SImxI lerm lease 
Business people wcl 
cixTie 66,5-<i415 
i'PSTA IRS Unit 2 hdr . 
washer dryer hiKikups. 
I car garage. $4(K) mo. 
$4(K) dep 213 Ken 
lucky C a ll  665 .5473

9 8  U n f u n i .  H o m e s

PICK up rental list, m 
the Black Bux.a l 125 S 
Hixisiixi. Pampa 
I hedriMHn. water paid, 
relerences required 
Call 669 9817

9 *  U R f tu n . H — «W

BRICX duplex. Irg. 2 
hdr.. I ha., refrig«iHed 
air, central beat. Hard 
wood n o o n . Cook 
stove, refrigerator op
tional. Garage. Call 
665-4180.440-.3044

VERY CTetm 2 bdrm. I 
bath, I car gar, fenced 
yard. Refrigerator, 
stove A some furniture 
included $525 a month. 
413 N Nelson 806 
662-2.369

3 bdrm., 1 ba .1 car ga
rage New carpel $600 
month 1117 E. Foster 
HUD ok Avail June 
I9ih 228-31.3-6047

BRK'K. 3 bd. 2 bath. 2 
living areas, 2 car ga
rage. mgtound sprinkler 
system A privacy fence, 
2313 M ao
$1100 mo plus dep 
Call 663-0058

FOR Rent or Lease 9.36 
Terry Rd 3 hdr . I 3/4 
ba.. fireplace, carport 
$7.50 mo.. $400 dep 
Call 663-9232.

9 9 S t o n B W ^ ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
uniLs Vanous sizes 
66.5-0079.665-24.50

1B2 Bus. Rental
IXJWNTOWN office 
space fix rent Utilities 
A cleaning service pnv 
vided Ample parking 
6 6 9 ^ 2 3

OFTICF: Space fix rent, 
ask ahixil .3 nxMilhs free 
rent 669-6841.

CANADIAN. TX Of 
fice Building For lease  
8(8) sq ft., open floix 
plan, air cixid.. break 
area, secured ample 
parking 806217-0465. 
evenings 8 0 6  323 5709

103 Homes For Sale
1601 (irape Izi 4 bdr, 3 
ba 2777 sq ft Cixner 
lix Buyer Agents Wei 
cixnc Fix info: 
r rnhhcn25w hnimail i-nm

1806 Beech 3/1 75/2 
Lg hack yd. bnek Xire 
place. 1689 sq ft A us 

tin schtHil disl. Updated 
Owner will rxx finance 

$I03J8X) +664 32.57

.3/1 with 13 liXs in Skcl 
lytown House needs 
w ix t $7(XX) OHO fix 
a ll'C a ll 806 27.3.7,57«

928 Terry .3/2/2 car 
gar Completely retixxl 
eled leg  wixkshop 
Buyer ' Agents \3 el 
cixnc 8064i69 5264 
r_robbcn25f« Ixxmail

NEED Mixic) Now’’ | bednKxn fix rent 
We will give yixi lop $$ $50() a month $2(X) de 
fix yiMir Mhisc ('all us posit All utilities paid 
loday. 665 1875 479 220-7558

A X Y D l .  B A A X R  
IS 1. ( )  N CÎ F F: I. L () W

Onv letter stands for another. In this sample. A is used 
for ihe three LX. X for the two f ) ’s, etc. .Single letters, 
aposirtiphcs. the length and foimalion of the words are all 
hints. Flach day Ihe cixJc Idlers arc different.
6 - 1 6  ( K Y n o g i O T K

H T V A M A K B V H I) M V  F B X C F J K T

T N M V M T V A  MA  K O B  A U T Y

N T M A T V  T Q  M V K B U U B H K S C U

L M Q B  S V W V T Y V
Yesterday's Crvptoquotc: MY LOVE OF RNE 

ART INCREASED — THE MORE OF IT I SAW, THE 
MORE OF IT I WANTED TO SEE. — PAUL GETTY

NOn n kJWm  «—  ai i« 6 i« i a«  ligNNXi . W* «■
ciaaaa A«IhMi Aaiam yP ial l a  l-l0O6äl-<Bat«

tomtisad. «k  oqp «ad«s «a tM «arim  « 8  sdM  la áto
I «  l-fTÎ-nC-HBLMhe FIT weh dw b  wwwAc.giwAÉaop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN your Statewide Classified Ad Network

E S T A T E  A U C T IO N
SAT. JUNE 1 8 ,9:03 AM  

Loc. TWITTY, TX. 16060 Co. Rd. S-from Wheeler, 
Tx take Hwy U  South 8 aii. to Co. Rd S, then East 
1/2 Mi. or from Shamrock, Tx, 8 ad. North (»  Hwy 
83.
MARCIA RIVES LIVING ESTATE

Bring A Partner-Will Start With TW O Teams- 
Tools, Lawa & Garden, General Household, PICK
UP WILL SELL AT 1:00 PM .
Pkfcnp (05 Dodge Dakota 17K), Pump Orgaa, 
Grandfather Clocfc, Vktrola, Antlqae A Patio Fnmi- 
tare, Fnmitnre, Tv’t, AppHaaccs, CoBectiblea-Paint- 
lags, Piinta, Lithograph, CoBcctiMc DoBa, Plates ft 
Gfami, Kitchen, HonsehoM, Lawn ft Garden, Shop 
Toob

Fall Lteting on Weto SMe

Lyndon Loyd Auctknieers 
806.826.5R50 or 3340407 
Wheeler, Tx.(Lk. 7119)

945 Sierra. .3/2/2 car ga 
rage 141X1 sq ft Cixner 
fix 663-0714

OWNER Will Einance 
413 Pm.s 3 b d r . I ha 
Call fru su r KE fix dr 
tails. 440 1698

KEl.I.ER EsUies 2.2 
acres. 3 /2 5/ 3 Walk in 
paniry. laundry Si office 
area l.rg bixiui rm. 
w Stans to partially 
decked attic Izg 
fenced yard 669 3095

I'RICE REDUCE.!)' 
Owner Will Finance 
1412 E Browning 2 
hdr . I ha Cash Dis 
cnunl Call Iru.slar RE 
fix details. 440 1698

TRUSTAR Real tlslalr 
fix all your complele 
real estate needs Show. 
list, properly mgml 
665-4595

106 Comi. Pnyerty
BUILDINCi Eor Sale 
7000sq f) 5 I 9 S  Cuy 
ler 669-41.50

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBIT.WEF.D 
Acres. Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stax Mdg avail 
665-0079,665 24,50

117 Gram/Paftarr
PAMPA Ejiergy Center 
IX C  has 3 tracts of latxl 
to lease for haying / 
grazing m SecUons 178, 
131 and 133 of Gray 
County Interested par 
lies should pick up a dc 
scnption of Ihe tracts, 
bidding insmictKxis aixl 
a bid subimital form at 
Open Range Engineer
ing offices at 217 N 
Cuyler, Suite .300, Pam
p a .T s  or e-mail 
orettsU openrangeeng
GOBI
The deadline for sub- 
imlUng bids is June 24,

120 AbUm

ACC'EPTING Seated 
B ids-1994 Ford Mus 
tang GT Lefors PCU 
icaerves the right to re
ject any and ail bids 
835-2773 fix more info

M I t S e t o o X B  
38AM  a *.

2 S w n
Sapor danai 4 cyt-

1221
RMI Sate: 3002 Hcmite 
StMdow NtceAdam  
Aikiag S2300 or baal 
offer. Pleaae Cmi 440- 
5100

http://www.cyprcssiruck.com
http://www.DrtvedMartei
http://www.teuaraacMaiid.com
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Sports
Soaking Wet: A Running 
Diary at the water park

In the past, when I've 
June the running diaries 
I t ' s  txren when I've trav
eled with the Harvesters or 
I .ul> Harvesters to a pla>- 
i i l l  gaine

lluw ever. this one is d if- 
lerent

I In', diarv will not involve 
.1 sporting event, intense 
j i i io i  lolls surrounding the 
event, toe used on others or 
, 1 louinev hours awav from 
I'.imp.i I Ins tnie onlv has a 
p.iii ol live minute joumevs 
w ithin I’ampa. and is all 
,ih. >u! me and mv dav at 
ihe leeenllv ofK'iied I’ampa 
11. I I \i|uatie  ( enter 

\o w  1 h.ive to admit 
•he d.iv didn 1 get o il to a 
in.islnne siart I went to 

U . i IM . ir i  hecause appar- 
enilv lo nde the 1 a/v Kiver 
..III iieeil . 1 vie.ir inner tube 
i w.liked hv one displav and 
heie w.isii I ,inv there I
■ liked dow n a eouple more
■ le- ot pool siul'l hut no 

aiiiei liil'es I d iil lind other 
'i.M iiiie  siiitl So. I decided

loieel .ihoui the mnei 
•iit'e .ind I ' l l  see vvh it peo- 
■ 'ii. .it Uie p.iik Were using 

I iii.ide i! to the park 
ii.iiind  I ' . 1 m . but ,is I'm  
.tiiv iiie  up I notice It' s a 
. ho'I lowII I .ippioaeh the 
. losed e.ile tliscovermg the 
p.iik isn I open unlil .mother 

I iiis li.iled  1 walk back 
S' III c .1 1 , lelling mv sell ' I 
.lor. I h.ive to l.ike tills. I'm  
.'..ine h.'iiic

I )..ii I w.inv le.ideis. .iliei 
.Ivil it i' . It mv .ip.irlmenl 
ua in b..|ii .Hid ,i h.lll. I 
leiiKiievI \ l v  .ippe.it,nice 
m il e' loll.till.Ill I’olasek 
.imp out oi Ills d u n  I w.is 

.ilso L'leeled bv tlie m.uiagei 
I tusiiii \ l i l l e i  .It the g.ile \ s  
ilie Ul.ick 1 ved I’e.is song 

• IV . let ' eel it si.irted 
Since It w.is .1 piettv w.irtti 

.l.iv I decided to make mv 
'll -1 -top .11 the spl.ish pad 
I -v iiiled to see how much 

I .1 piiMcIi lh.it bucket had 
I ti.ive to .idniit It W.IS a 
' ;.e doiisiii.e. giving me ,in 
i indei'I.Hiding ol vvh.it it 
li i'K like lo! d u i  coaches 
•dieii iliev gel so.iked with 
' Mtoi.ide ot Ice w.itei alter 
.' lines

I he liis i slide I tried was 
"le Howl Slide, or what I 

K  lo c.ill the Harvester 
Slide Mitce I t ' s  green and

■ :.'W plus I can see it 
n .'in  mv b.ilconv .it mv 
.ip'.iiimeni ( >n the lirst

ANDREW
GLOVER

attempt I went only two 
times around the bowl 
before being dropped 
into an eight-foot pcHtl 
■Afferwards. I realized that I 
still had m> tank top going 
on beeau.se I so excited to 
start mv experience. Now 
that It was completelv 
soaked I tos.sed it aside so I 
can get some sun

I hen I attempted the 
other two slides. One wa.s 
blue with a v el low inside 
I his one started slow but 
got faster as vou went down 
until It threw vou into a 
three-loot pool. I w ould ' 
recommend a back mas
sage afterwards, because 
vou rcallv leel the ridges 
Here's a tip Irom lifeguard 
\lc‘x ( lendening .\rch 
vour hack lo go faster I he 
other slide I tried was the 
green tunnel.which 1 nick
named the (ireen (loblin 
It Icli like the luge m the 
Winter Olvmpics Alter a 
sm.ill push ol w.iter vou 
icallv accelerate I wouldn't 
recommend this • lide tor 
children who are aliatci of 
the dark, espieciallv since 
Spidemian isn't there lo 
turn ofl the dark Don't 
worrv. there is light at the 
end ol Ihe tunnel though.

I wanted lo relax, so. I got 
111 the 1 a/v Kiver One of 
the tew limes 1 can gel paid 
lor being la/v and not gel 
disciplined for it I quickly 
got bored. esp»ecially since I 
had no inner tube and went 
back to the slides. I did 
the Bowl Slide again. I got 
much more velocilv without 
the lank lop going three or 
four limes around the bowl. 
Mv landing was a little 
awkward as 1 went bottom 
lirst sinking to the bottom... 
)usi joking obviously, since 
there is no story on the front 
about iny demise

■After riding slides and 
getting soaked on the splash 
pad. I was getting hungry 
so 1 decided to give the

DidlacS turns out for
Mavericks’ parade

I) \  l I AS ( A l’ )
( heeled on bv thou- 
■inds o l happv Ians. Dirk 

Nowiizki. Mark ( uban 
iiid the NBA champion 
M.iveiickv rolled through 
the streets ol downtown 
D.illas on fhursday in 
1 parade celebrating Ihe 
club's first NBA champi
onship

More than 25().(KK) peo
ple were expected on a 
hot morning, with every
one staking out spots 
hours before Ihe parade's 
scheduled 10 a.m, start. 
1 ranchise founder IXmald 
( arier and his wife. I.inda, 
livr whom he started the 
club as gift, were in the 
lead vehicle, a white con
vertible.

"f antastic," C arter said.
In a waiting area at the 

start of the parade. Cuban 
clutched the championship 
trophy as entertainer Jamie 
Foxx, who is from the 
Dallas area. Joined the fiin. 
Most wore T-shirts that 
read. "Raise the Banner," 
and other championship 
gear. Cuban tweeted sev
eral pictures from the hold
ing area.

concession stand a try. 
Wonder if  their f'lxxl will 
be Iron C hef quality or 
Worst Cooks o f America. 
I gM a slice o f  pizza from 
Domino’s, which wa.sn't 
too bad. At the stand I got 
to visit with Reid Miller 
and Jonathan Polasek about 
Lebrón Jam es’ failure in 
the finals and the articles i 
wTote for them in the past.

After lunch I revisited 
the blue slide and former 
Harvester catcher Anthony 
■Allen was in the pcKil to 
make sure participants 
made it safely. When I slid 
down I accidentally brought 
back memories fw o f his 
days behind the plate as I 
nearly slid into him Don’t 
worry, neither o f us were 
hurt By the way, don’t 
drink the p<H>l water, buy 
from the concession stand.

In the late aftemiKin. the 
crowds pickcxl up meaning 
longer waits at the slides. 
Being wet. I was feeling 
c(H)lcT. and I mean temper
ature-wise I t(H»k a small 
break from the slides and 
laid out on my chair to 
wami up After wamiing 
up. I went on the slides until 
}  when a ptnil break was 
called After realizing I've 
been at the park for almost 
three hours I decided it was 
the perfect time to depart. 
Ihe top of my fc“ct were 
sunburned W orker's com
pensation will pick that up. 
right'.’ (Kerall. it was a fun 
day at the park and I would 
rate it 4 S out o f  5. because 
no one is perfect

To celebrate Father’s Day, we are having a tasting this

Friday, June 17th, from 4> 8pm
We will be tasting various beers from a Ft. Worth based 

brewery, Rahr & Son’s. We will also be featuring 
another Texas brewery. Saint Arnold, from Houston. 

We are also going to have a prime brew from Kirin, a 
Japanese brewery, called Kirin Ichiban.

For the wine and chocolate lovers, we are going to 
sample Chocoiate Shop, a Meriot 

infused with chocolate.
A new wine in the store for all the Moscato lovers, is 

Beringer’s Red Moscato.

18 Pk Bottles 
or Cans:
Bud; Bud Light; Bud 
Select 55; Miller 
Lite; MGD G4; Coors 
Banquet; Coors Light.

Sale prices effective: 
6 /1 6 -6 /1 8 /1 1 .

Remember we will ice 
down your cooler with 

purchase.

Andren Glover is The Pampa 
News sports reporter He can 
be reached at aglovergi‘thep»n- 
panews com

1300 N. Price Rd. • 669-5902

" " l f e » 9e S a le

"It’s u n b e liev ab le ,"  
Now itzJvi said a.s he took a 
cigar from teammate Jason 
1 erry before boarding his 
float "If it hasn't sunk in 
yet. it will now. ... We're 
on the top o f the world 
now so it feels amazing. 
For 13 years I've waited 
for this moment. It's am az
ing and we're all going to 
enjoy it."

The parade featured three 
floats. 10 convertibles and 
a dozen trucks. It started a 
few minutes late and was 
to go less than a mile, end
ing near the team's arena, 
where a bash was planned 
for 10,000 season-ticket 
holders. Police closed the 
plaza outside the building 
hours before the parade 
after it reached its capacity 
of 3,000 pet^le.

Those inside were treat
ed to a replay of the cham
pionship-clinching victory 
over LcBron James and the 
Miami Fieat on Sunday.

Temperatures were in 
the mid-80a at the start 
of the parade and a high 
of around 100 was in the 
forecast, according to the 
National Weather Service.

Come away with a lot more than you bargained for with 
these local garage sale listings!

Ads ¥òK be in The Pampa News on Thmsday, 
June 2M  and Mdap, Jime 2/dh on spedai 
pages. itesene]/om'adnow!$20paidinaditance 
ndudng 1x2iiaxadfor2days.fìeegamgesaie 
kHwiàchinciudes 2 sî is, pricing sSckerSfSaies 
leeoni foni and some ganga salB 1̂  Use onfy 
1 adàesspoiad. DeadSnelòrads 
on Uie spedai pages is Niesda]/̂
June 21st, befae 4M  pjn.
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